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7 on (he Itoim kMJiniees Ibe “ahafta of Wall atML”

e PRiN

Consul General Thacka?
cables: "A dreree of April
April 6. glTcs notice that ■ II merchaadlae probibited from ImportaUon by
Uw of Uay 6. 101& will be wdsed and
bold for profit of Ibe atate nnleai s
regular Import anthoriiatlon be pro

of this decree reguests for derogations
from Us prorlalon can be addressed to
tbe mlnlater of Onanra. In case pnrtleutar dreumaUneei tuatlfy an exrap-

Two per cent of the enlisted person
nel of the dlTtatons aod detached units
of the regular army, National Guard,
and Natlooal army, excepting
•
coast artillery and various atalT c .
srlll be detdgnsted to attend the fourth
•erica of oBeera' training achonit.
which will open Hay U. Admiaalon
haa also .been franted te anihe
who have bad at leM one year-a mili
tary tntolBt under ^y office
•ducatlonBi laatltuttona wUeb have

efahoard
haa been utarted by the gnarteniiMter^ d^mrUnent as a step (award '
tralalng la fit me« few aerrin

as 2.000 degrees F
Id rapidly dlasolve 1
e of irot steel,
being ose<
(drily withatkpd the heat and chemicnl
actions of molten glass are madr
clay found in the United Biatea.
addition to the factory operated
by the bureau of ataoderds at Pitts,
burgh, aeveral privately owned
par'ev--- -• >■ furutb-lilng optical glass
leleseopes, hlaorulare, fleltl cliiwrs, periscopea. and olh
lechnlcal and sdentlbc Inalrumeota.
Mer corps, charged
hinty of feeding and
othing the so
ira, la rigidly Inspect
hnae^ for
g the food f
that only pure orUcIes are sup
plied. As an Indiratina of the amonnr
food that
ataleraenl aolfiorlied by 'he gonrterinaster general l.noO.OOO men eon•uine dally l..’>00.000 poonda of beef.
22S.OOO pounds of bacon.. 210.000
pounds of ham. 13.V000 cans of 1
toes, and 22S.OOO cans of Jamother articles aggregating 8,750.000
These quantities of foodslnffs
subjected to thorough luspectlon.
begin
until the food Is actuslly
F/ich depot of the quarter,
corps Is a central subalatcnce
Imslnemi of Us own. suiiplylng

,®v
Chew It after every meal

The Flavor Lasts!
btiD a aplIttjDg headache,

graph w

o its territory. The
«uTislslenre ofllrera are held responal
the quality of the goods th»v
Before the anppMea reach (he depots,
owever. they are peesed upon b
spert.irs In the packing houses,
neries. and other sources of origin.
The records at Washington
ispshllllles, character, and
~
speclficallonj
vhlrli their products a
Thq Inspection branch malntali
current file of uorellohle deulera
unreliable products. Insuring the elim
ination of dealers oho. having
denied Ibe right In snpply some i
many depois of the anny, make
seqneni aliempts to obtain erntrarts
at other points,
Relatives and friends of several sol
diers In- army camps have been vlctlnilied by ivotndlers who wired or
wrote for foods under soldiers' names
In each Instance II wan requested thai
money he sent by wire waiving Identtfirallon. 01 by mall to geeeral delivery.
explanaUoo being
soldier had been discharged and
o way of secarlng Idea.
Cllicniinn. nor of getting mail a
. any.
. .
The following la a typical telegram,
enl to tbe father of a soldier
"Uave been discharged. Coming
home. Going to AUanU throngh
try tonight. Please wire me *
Atlanta so I msy pay for ualfonn and
come home direct. Wave Identlflrntlon as I am not known In Atlsotn.
wire rash quick s- I can get It to
morrow morning."
Before being eonplled with, any re^
qnest for money to be sent under aueh
coodlUons should be verified pv.yjetter or telegram to the eommandlog of
Is rigned to the reqnrat I

looking fur men who can take diarfs
of braneh offlcea of the bureau of for
eign and domeatlc eommerqe. dcpsvt
aaalstBDtB In tbsae offtoea. Briwdtei
are located In the prindpat commer
cial rides. The aalarisi rants from
*1^00 to *S4»0 for masatera aa*
from ItJCW to *L8M tm aaalataats.
A ooncompetlUve examination Wi
be held...............................
e teritolqoe, y
tod eredlt will be iSn'for kn^^
of forrign languagto. The cxamlaa-

High Cattle Prices
Accompany
High Beef Prices
' If consumer* are to pay less for
beef, live-stock raisers naturally will
receive less for cattle.
If farmers are paid more for Ihre
stock, consumers will necessarily pay
more for meat
Swift & Company pays for cattle
jly 90 per cent of the price
approximately
received for beef and by-pr
‘Ibe remaining 10 per cent pays fiv
rht to market. op«tioD
j houses, and m
. most
cases, delivery to the .retailer. Net
profits also have to come out of this
10 per cent
'This margin cannot be squeezed
arbitrarily without danger of crippling
the only effective means of perfiwming
tbe complex service of converting
cattle into meat and1 cdistribating this
meat to the fighting forces and to
consomera.
Swift & Company's net profit on
beef during 1917 was only
of a
cent per pound. On all products, it
was a little less than four cents on
each dollar of sales. Complete etiminatibn of these profits would not aS^
apfwedably retail prices of meat, or
fium price* ofltve stock.
Swift A Company wffl be glad to
C0“0perate fo der&fng mettiods fiiat
win fanprove cooditioQS in the meat
aod Hve stock iodu8t|y.
.1918 Ymt Book of tetcTtotlag sad
tosOTKitve tets sasi on rmMSt. “
AddM Swift ft conveay,
Qnkn Stock Ystd*. CUeav>, moets

e elTll aervles.
truck, cnupanlet able to travel et*.
tMy tndapeidnt of tbe eounayridA
Oampa are made at .the leguUr hour.
w> matter wfaera lha eoapany la toealed. except that opea eonatry la gfe-

Tbe miDlawr et adtenltore af Bnall
hM been aWhoriaad to eatabllto aod
era experimental fagma and agrtcnl
turn colosdea. espeeUlly for (ha affw
ratton of eeptoM and abandeoad M

- Swift & Company
U. S. A.

The Hefdd Does All Kinds of Job Drilil&g on Shc^ Notice
-gnedol attention given to mail orders. Send jis your orders for work to be shipped
by-parcel poet. 3F»r-loo» and X^orli. Gbua.x-aqa.teeci

Paintsville Heraldi - - PaintsviD^ Kentudqr

1
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OVER THE TOP”

SERIAL STORY
LATEST HAPPENLN<^S OP THE BLUE ^RASS STATE
THIS WOMAN <
NEWS '
SAeFRIMIv^
CULUNGS
AN OPERATION

WEDHM
rn
Lr J
MANOKMSOMR
WnOWNT * *

MACHINE (iIHHa,^£RyilK!H nWflC!------ -

FOREWORD
“Over the Top” Is a true
story of trench warfare on
the Fren^ front, written by
an American soldier who
got into the great war two
years ahead of his country.
Sergeant Empey tells what
the fighting men have done
and how they have done it.
He knows because he was
one of them. His experi
ences are grim, but they are
thriinng, and they are light
ened by a delightful touch of
humor.

DoaToirBukAclie?

you end ft •UBknl^’iD

u esoMd by

, .

CHAPTER I,

»ooiii. OMwranyoam^dldw

Xsnssis;':

r»rB Mufti t« Khaki,
rt was m u once Id Jersey City.
1 was ticUot »l my....................
a UealetUDI of thet Jersey NaUoaaJ
Qnard. On th.
map decoraied with rartonsly colored
moe Oass ahonloir the potitlon of
oppoalae armlea on the weaten front
In Prance. 1b front of me on the desk
New York paper «it> ble flarlnj
headlines:

rdaabU hmOag rravSy wlib

> lo

cTcSojSwf?"^

fta grifUng proceaa."
Soothe Saby Raahaa
Xhat Itefi and hura with hot hatha of
CoUcura Soap followed by gentle
inolDUngB ot
Cntlcnra
OloCmeot
Rothlng better. For free aami
unplM •
, Bosloi

Ruhblng It In.
Cadg*r-"8lr. do yoa mean to
mar Bedger^-'Certalnly not. I
tblsk yon could be Insulted."

I
.
i
!
;

LUaiTANIA
6UNKI
AMERICAN
LIVES L08TI
The windowa were open and a feellog of aprlDf pervaded
Through the open wlndotra
atralns of a hunty-eurdy playing in the
atrcet—"I Didn't Raise Uy Boy
a Soldier."
-'Luslianla Sank! American Uves
l^ostr—"I Didn't Rnise Uy Boy
Be a Soldier." To ua these did i
in silence opened one
of the lower cinr
iwers of his desk and
tnieltcan Ung a
•mnly
■d over^war
wall.
a grim face. m.u.
“How abont It. aergniiitT Ton bad
better get oat the master roll of lb«
Uoanted Scoats, as I think they will
be needed In the course of a tew dayt"
We busied oarselves till late la tba
evening writing oat emergency telegrams for the men to report when the
call should come tram Washington.
Then we went home.
I crossed over to New York, sod si
I went op Fulton street to take the
iubwa.v to Brookl.vn. the lights In the
tall buildings of New York seemed to
be barnlog brighter than usuul. as If
they, too. hud read "Luslianlt
Uvea Lost!" They
glowing niih anger and rl
u. and their rays
the mesasgp. "Repn;
,ny r
Uontl
passed, the ti
handy.

I, turning to me

jow flying from
I at] ovar
mstry. has one ueievb >t uova not
tan what branch of the service each
Baa haa entered.
Kow Quartermaster Clement la extmaely proud of being In the navy
eo, when ha came to make a service
dag for bis own home, he framed the with a sigh of
Tom Ihe a
caatnl white space with a piece od
desk. I Immediately followed
wUCe-llne tied Is attractive knoto. At
the top and bottom of the panel he thla acUon by throwing the telcgrama
made a donbla Carriek bcod; at each Into (he wastebasket. Then we looked
Bde, at eqoal Intervals, a figure eight at esrh other In silence. Be
knoL and then a tdoaiw kaoL thna •fiolrmlng In hU chair and I felt de
pressed snd uneasy.
making a tmtaneed daolga.
Tlie telephone rang and I aniorered
Thla flag If Bot only very attncUvA
bat It laavea absolutely no doabt as IL It was a buitneas call for m
qnesUhg my aervlees fpr nn out-oftown asalgtunenL Business wai
vary good, so this was very weh
After listening
seemed to be swayed
a peculiarly
•troug force within m<
•'I am »rry that I conndt accept your
offer, -but I am leaving for England
baeaaee b* dUterad from yoa la ao oat wedi," and bong up the receiver.
The Uentenant swung around la bla
•There was no help ter IL year boa- ebair, and stared at mo In binnk aatonar." aald eha offender. The
Ithment. A altiklDg saosatlon came
a Herfect Idiot"
over msrdfbl I defiantly answered hla
"WelL yoa moot pay a Saa of tw« look-"«ntli.
tlth. “—
“Well, It's 10. rm golng."
peuDds and t
m abonU
' paid try to anderitaod that UThe trip a
a aaeventfifi.
- IM ara k

t-'fJ

^

NOVaitSTE
WflRocwteEOir

POSTWM^ES
keys
y
Corn Ibod Good lome
Lastnake ^

aaencfersIlekMidBy
eUa. VwcBt ogt late TMrt road In qe^
<w

Two or Uvea
i
hraa peorig
dtened:
- me. and althoo^ thsy ap
peared pbyileaUy fit I eald to nyaelf.
They don't want to Join tba army:
perhaps they have aoineoae depeodent
on them for eepport" to I did n '

yoong dandy, top
dressed girl walking b»I tauttered. Too nre my
iL" and when be came abreast ot
me I stepped direcUy In hla path and
stopped Urn with my swagger etlcfc
saying;
"Yon wonid
'onid look fine In kbakl;
khaki; why
not change that top hal for a eteel
helmet? Aren't yon ashamed ot yoi
a hnsky ynnng tbap like yon
. .1 when men are needed In I
trcnchesl Here I am, an Aroerlei
four Uiooaand miles from Ogden.
Jost.ontalde of New York, to
fight for your king and country. Don't
be a slacker, bock up and get Into unlform; enme over (o the recrnltlog of
fice and rn bave yon enlisted."
He yawned and answe^. "I
care If you came forty thoniand miles,
no one naked you lo," and be walked
on. The girl gave me n sneering look
woe SpeeehlesK.
I recruited fnr three weeks and near
ly got one recruit

while tearing down an old ban. was
caught under a large poet and Ua hip
was broken.
Harredtbnrg—County Clerk Uan.
angh hna received tbe sheep claim
money, amounting to $UL74, about
oue-fourth of tba claims reglatered.

From Kmitucl^

^
menu and property bags.

_

ids-

Lawrencebnrg-Irvloe. the 11-yei

Bu^ '

P**- fML Uie wages of all low-wigs
: enp,<„„ p, u,, Louisville k NaahvlUa

Mar.vllla.-lu Dr, Locke-, lure«-,w |
Uon o( the county school eblldron be
large number ol

UaysvlllA—James Uleka and Pat
rick Hicks, brotbars. were arrested
here charged with tallare to file their
•mestlonnalres by tbe board ft Cbar-

EAPOLIO ,
IcONOMY

PATRIOTISM

STRANGLES

dropped dead while eating Us lunch.

had beea called In tbe dralL Elijah
Tanner, a young farmer, banged him.
Bergeot. in tbU self la hit (ether's bars at WbJtetvtUe.
cwiuivy, noward Blanton, a farmer, this county
a flag In the lapkl of my b
abut and aeverely Injured Floyd Bates,
___““SROHN'S COMPOUND
>0 Ung. and my country t
a achoolboy. 17 years old. bit brotherMrs. Mary Anna Lay, ES
lo need me, bmstill U
-...................................tt
in-law. as a result ot a uuarrel.
. died at the city hospital
pointing finger mnde me feel imall and
U1 at essa. I got off the bos to.try
Ptunkforl.—TTi
d.!ighier of turned .^BeTpoI* She w»s‘.’w?doC
to dlutpate this feeling by mixing
0 Use for Horseradish.
with the throng of the eldewnlks.
thalr borne oa ft
e AbL And tl
Presently I come to e recruiting of.
ler the fnnilly vegelables at
, ,
.
. I
Maysvllle.—A eensitlon was created excited p
Ibe slater
flee. Inside, tilting at a desk was a.
eFa. After Ix.nklng what «
1 playing about tba ' m ,i,„ .octloa o(
county
when
It
or a yonng molher who had juai pre- or. Ibe Iradcsraun queried;
longty Tommy Atkina t decided to In:0 the i-ovor broke through.
known that Mra. IVank EllU amited her husband with twins.
ter^ew him In regard lo joining the
"Will yoor nustreia want any bonesued tbe parents of her busband
Aontte was wildly delighted at be radish today? Some Jusl in. nice and
Brltlkb army. I opened the door. He
ing aanlie In a double sense, and off fresh."
n a
*15.000 for allenatkiB of alfecUons.
perfcupe was not the 1^^^
looked np and greeted me with T e'y,
a farmer, was foun
It got badrit
abe rashed to Ibe post office for
myte, want to tyke on?"
TiiajInK hc-f lipiitl. Mary Janes aald;
r at Grider's scbo<
me. “Yea, we
stamps to sprend the great tiding*.
I looked ot him and answered. rWeU,
"No. indci-il; «c want no such thing.
She notified l
itheormy illafj
onything over here." I bad been
“Blaraps : • she Jerked as she reached I know. My iim.iiur keeps s motorcar."
whatever that Ia III take a cfanace
-ttlug bim oul.
spending a good lot of my recrulClag Paul Acres, a young man. toll
tbs counter and Hung dnwn tbe
at IL"
—Liindun Mull.
dais that be killed aaskill li
j. miss?'' poUtely In
Wltbont the Bid of an Interpreter, J time In the sniunn bnr of the Wheal
tenae.itbe
officers
any.
pub ((here wne a very attrnctive
quired the clerk.
fonnd out thet Tommy wanted lo know
• burninld. who helped kill timi
"Two:" she cried joyously.
It I cared lo join the Brlllsb army. He
FrankforL—Miss Cynibla Peiersou
not as serious In those duys
“Wbat kind?"
asked me: "Did you ever hear of the
"A boy ond m gin." she reniroed j New b tlw Tim te Cel Rid efTItse Ugly 8geU
reached was awarded *S0 damngos In ibe I'lrBoyal Fnslllerar Well. In- London,
Cnlt Court Bgnlnst Ihe city ol Frank
rapluroDsly as she hade blm hurry.
now, Yanks are supposed to know
forL on nc.ount u( defedUve sewerage
thing, so •
jolng
. ,
which caused her property lo be over- tbe legs and T.oward C ...
pear Ignorant and anaweced. "Sore."
fiowed by Rood wator and damaging abdomen. MIddlelon u.icapcd
AftCT listening for one hulf-bour to 1
tame. Sbo had aued the city for *1,500. In a critical condition.
Tommy's tale of their explolls on ihe |
firing line,
11
I decided to join. Tommy I
Harrodshufg.—At the publli sale ol
took me 10 the recruiting hendquarters,.j
H. W. Purdom a Hoff OrpInRinn hen.
net a typical English captain.
Nlulh Ward Building Assoclstlon In donated by Mr. Purdom to the V M
1 my rmtlonnllly, I luiiuedl-Covington during which Iwo clllzecs C.
, hroughl *:P.2S. It was redonut
ntcly pulled out my Americun passport
‘ She of the robbers » ntw killed, was
and showed It to him. Irwns signed
found guilty o( Ural degree murder and
tlag at the
leutei^d to death. T
The Juntfi‘dclll^
-plat be was
crptellu hour and a :
I
.Msysi lilt'—The clilzeiis ,>I
p.
could not enlist me. as It
every day SJid be permanently free from , n quiirter."
11-ake. Fleming counly. are up In un
a brcMb of neutrality. I
j l*nducali.-Warnliiga
nga pulled on the
to apeak, o
Instated tliat I was not neatrol, behrlnclpal comers o(
i( Uio
Ui
business dlsrt nn land.
nal Remedy or Holland, the Govern- I •.
seoRiPd - that a real
frlct by unknown panioa
pan
Ihreatenlne
of the Nelherlenda having greniod i
Ibis
vicinity
I
Amcrienn conld not he neutriil when
tclaJ charter auihorlslrg Its ^igus- I
ivlcf orouii.l Hie lobby
making unpalrlollc
big thing! were In pmiresa.
captain would not enllsi'nie.
With disgust n my h
Advance Information.
been made lo lake down tbe post-1
I had „
Whiltahtirg - John Mason, a larmer
sIlhuuEh ibey are In plain view oL|
block when a recrulllng aergeont
the ramp Branch .seitinii. wa-s re
hud followed me nut lof the t
.qulred to -letuie a (SOi) peare bond
tapped me nn the sbouldcr witb
|fi>r ibrcat-niuR talk lo Judge Juho F
Frankfort.—Charles Winkles.
swagger stick and said: “S'y, I
! Butler, presIdioK In lbs Circuit roiirt
Uve of Austria, has filed a petlll
t you-in the artny.
r. We have a
' bore Mn-oii had Just been Rncd tiao
the office of the clerk ot tbe I
mot' do'
[for cutting up a cow belonging to a
Slates niatriet four! In this rl
neighlHir und was wrought up
become a c !lls»n of the I'ntted Stales

FRECKLES

A DAGGER,
■■^s'l'r-, r..
IN THE BACK:g»?£

“f.K.

corps)
trnllty Is." I decided to vako a chance.
accepted hli Invitnilon for
irndiictlon to the llcmcnnnt. I entered
office and went up lo him. opened
my pnsapnrt
'Before going further,! wish
It I am an Amertcnn, not too proud
I fight and want to joln'your
loli/'y.
army.
He looked at me In a nonchalant
manner, and answered., *That’a all
right; we take anything over here.”
looked at him kind of hard and re
plied.
bU head.
tfe got oi
plnrlng his
"Sign here.'
! beg your pardon ?1^'
hen ! rcpiolned
d sign
ad R o
id signSome of the re
They signed tor sevt
Then he aske.1 me
nnswered. “Ogden. Cl
He said.
#w York?
With 0 amlle.^I rcpll^ -Well, U's op

1 Rcerulh
.)—well. It wus the sixth day
recruiting reiHtrt was hlunk.
getting low In the pocket—harmaids huron'l r
■ for nnyone
who ennnni buy drinks—so I looked
nround (or recrulllng
ri-crulllng service gets
he entice.*! Into joining :he army, the
re«Tull Is supposed to { I this, but he
Wrulil mu he n recruit If he
to this fnri. would he?

patriotic—he had about four “Old
nh-iard. He asked me If be
conld ,). 1. showeil me his left hand,
two tli.gers
Hu.
were missing, but I said
HI did not matter as "we coke auy
p rifle hand ns Ihc piece Is carried
ih»* Mhipi* on the left shoulder. Near
ly everything In Euglnnd Is "6y tbe
general (raffle keeps to tba

iSi'I _

He was burn at TrIosle. and lande>l
In thla country on tbe 3d o( August.
1P14.
Ho renounces aMeglsuce to
Charles'II. umperor ot Austria uod
king of lluugary.

ellvrsc.n once presented
I Detroit I nk, only i
V rnvliler Ihnt
I
It he’d
lint

Cynthlam—Roy Blake, 3.5 year. uld.
well-known character of the northern
end of Harviaon. was shot and klll-i
by Ed Btone. u yueng man of the same
community
Blake and Stone, who
Fudiual: ti-'pui)
I.'
were friends, bad ntiende.i
(.ouniy
Marshal It B KImbell
Court together at Cynlbiana and then
from serilng .uhitoenu
started homo In a carriage. Tbe sbuot
lllckninn und Fulion *
Ing followed a quarrel on Lie way

ictor quote,! from the play with ublt
ila nnnie will nlways be nseoclaled;
“If my leetllc- dog Bcliiielder wi
inly here, he'd know me."
-Ehmtigli
exclaimed the cashier as
be Imtnedlulely cashed the chec
, I Renee Rye Relearn le ee eetleaptle elelJ .BvBt. epplled vilrreellr eod set e ’-ween."

« !iU£S“..'i5?.
Dames as I
tr. aged ) years
Hike Fisher, aged
d 16 yet I. wbor
arreaied on a charge
swinging a
Both admitted that they
ea ol Aoatro-Hungary. and t
alaUd that they did not reglaier
tba aUeu enemy act of Congress

I
Harrodsburg - ilberUI C'lell t'l.,
I was notified by II I.. tuVwnijik,-i
I Mrs Pbftehe Harlow, of Mat-kvllla.
|Washlnglim ■ounty, Ibal Iboir aon
.started lo llarrudsburg to •-nllit
e ahcrlfl

look uhargo
HopklDsvilla.—Tbe Cbrlsilan Com
reached tow*i
ly Anti-Loafers’ League was organlxe
suadod to g>
hers at a maeUng bald at the Y. M. (
parents cam.
A. buUdlag. Gaorga E. Gary was alert-1'

Then I was taken b^re the doctor
ad parmanant chairman. Every sec-,
Id passed as physl^ fit and was
Harrodsb
sued a uniform. 'Vjia I reported
tion of the county was represenlod. I
lime for thorough physlcul exnm- The purpose of tba league Is to aid i L
back to the lleutenap* be suggested
^
.
that being so AmerlM. I go on re luktloos. Uy recruit was passed as
qtUBtily of
I"
by
the
doctor
and
torned
over
to
cruiting service and t^ito shame some
glass In some ginger cakes
corporal to make note ot hie ’Bearn.
slackers Into joAAg the army,
crlmlballoa as to color or slatlca In
y a well-known l^ulavllle Arm
yon have
"
______
>nd sold by s .lore here. The glass
rnl
borst
out
with.
•'Bllioe
me,
two
of
on the
was dtscurered by the children
Ins
fingers are gone." Turning to me
Nlcbolaovllla—An automcblle bob- ojb Rue, who found tba bits of glass
aald, "You. certainly hove your
ve with you, not 'alf yon ain’t. Is Ulning two young men and, two young in ibeir moulbs while eating the
women from Lancaster rib Into a tale- eakoi Mr Curry made a thorough Inbring this beggar in."
Tho doctor came over and exploded, phona pole aboot midnight at Reagan's TeslIgaUon before Uking ep the mattwo mllaa north of Nlcb"Wbst do you mean by bringing la a
elBSVIUs. which wracked the car. and
In this eondlUonr
of the
It II years ol age. Inffered eerere
1ea about tba head and sack as
• had Joined the group, and
thro^b
1 help answering, “Well, sir.
that
y
It yoa
look anythluf over
over four tbontend Sunt.day
le ot
LaxIngtOB.—A pnblle-tpirlud elUsea
. of tba dty. who prafen that tala
be withheld, has offered a prise
pruceaded to Loadoa.'v arriving
» Baby Bead (o the pupil
pu Is a
each ol ___ Is tor all the schools of every dothe thlrteea sebooU
SL Pnocras atntlon foj
SB rals- nomination. There wlli be a splendid
six—fire eitfu.'^ Tl»e room ______ _
tag ihe beat garden I
thaae- progrim, and ell who attend will rocetve a laigt vtalon of tbe work that
toetiOB to be made
tbe fire, but the “extru" seemed lo
aos. Tha wlnneri of tUa coateat will can he done by tbe SnadayetiooU.
keep ms warn. That night there wt«
nfonnnUon write to the Kentucky
then coBstltale a second contasL the
a Seppells ndd. but I didn't aw mneli
winner of which will be dvaa a 4*0
ut IL hacause tba aUt In the curtaloffi
Uberty Bond.
was too anmll and I W no desire '
make It lartar. Hart moniisg the
rant and
MajrsvlliA-D. H. Ueyan, attorsen
"AT* you th««r I W1
haa sued Jobs H. Onna. his wife and
vakhudlr.
learned (bat tba Baps b
Stafford, aged abost tS yean, who was ^ father lor |MW fee tor aocBring astuned to tbdr futberlond. so
toaad dead swr Lofana, came to Us ; ampuoa of Cnne from military amrleo
but lutn tba street sErpueUng
dasih by tWUsg aver a trwtlo IH feei|by sppaaUag from the deefsUm o( tba
Boa with tbe mother coostry wu. eff Ufh. Mr. Stafford waa a ace of Oao. [local ossmpUoB bovd. It la bellavad
■acuDsu of anfiU darastatloa und a coirlA wholly by r- •
artug populaea. but arerythUic w*a
SUSerd. ot thU coimCy. sad was sab-; to ba tho fint Mt of tha Uad filed
expected tbe
aonasL Paoida wan eulmly pr» '
- -» «■——
In tbe praaaet war.
encetMM for the news from home.
tag to
' '
■ may have
B Captala

“irs,“'.' r-rs

’

■' *

Twinkle In IL
He fwllb newspaper)—Uere'e i
ihlog odd. A summer girl by mistake
fastened her girdle witb ■ needle In
stead of a pin. end two isontbi
the needle came eol of a young man's
Bbe—But bow do (bay know It
be tame needle?
He—Cen'l say. anlcaa It was by (be
ixpreaalon In ICa eye.—Boston Tran-

Boys and Girls
Clear Your Skin
With Cuticura
8oen 2Sc. Oieimeni 2B end 80c.

HA-iS'Kfa-

WANTED
SHELLED POP CORN

laaraeuau of I bu. or more, 1916 or 1917
Imporlant to ..........
crop. Wrilo elating the emeuol you beve.
Examine enrefuUy every bottle of
CASTORLA.
'
' ■ remedy
ta
for Inlaau asd cblldren, and

L F. Aklu, 216 Eictld A , Ckrelul, 0.

Bean tbe
SlfBatare of(__
lo Doe for Over"
Childrep Cry for Fletcher's Castorla
What She act

TSiTMAT.ffiSJS''

iS.Hl

'S:'.®

DoUee ontslde hla chop to the effect
ibat be had "All sorts sad sixes of
shoulders to rail all puraet"
veylDg.................

D. F, JAMISQN. SUMMERVILLE. &

approached Um, and. after'readlog the
enoooncemeoL turned to him and1 eUd
"What sort of shoulder fcovo yoa got
. salt an empty pnreer
To her surprise, the eaawer eaoie
lihout becltatloa;
-NeCUag bot Ibe cold tboalder.

Our Wett VirginU Groara
NURSERY STOCK

I eaxle^ to taO a dtUd wbat t
not do thao to Mww him wbat t
AoaM do..

^ WHEN YOO THINK FUBS

iuraKin(niniKiii!|
W. H. U„ CINCINNATI, NO. 19-T91E

Dr.TitrsUnrPit

Rcv.-J. M. BocQptfe is • bopiJ. H; Cooper and D. J. Wheel
er ratumed tMi week IrcoB a neas vWtor in Ondaiiutl fbis .... muniagre hare Jbe past
Bd Vanhooae, and Oscar. WUt
week.
hokneu trip to Beaver.
week. : On Saturday be united Hama le% Tuesday ter St LontsV
dn^ter Mabel, who haVb bixn
Sunday is r^lar..
H. LnViera retorped hdpie
jar Bond of Red Bush, waa a
Mr. C..T. Hamilton to 'Mias
visitiiig Mn. A. J. Tackett o» time at.this place. Spedal aer»bouo^ visits here this week. Tuesday, tma m bosiiMpB trill to Maey Bond both of Red Bosh.
Hargis,-have relumed bame.'
ices will be held in honor of odr
Lexington.
Un. Ison Daniel and Mrs.
The' groom la a son of Haden
A. Hensley, our County soldier boys.
Everybody toMrs. Jack Price and
Mn.
Lsnra Knecly of Whitehouse,
Hamilton and the bride is a
Agent, was with os recently and vitod.
• Succese.
Frank Price of Van Lear. w«l%
were here shopping Saturday.
dauiditer of Jeff Bond.
They
organised a boys corn club at
sboppiiig here Tuesday.
VOLGA,
KY.
.
an
both
from
our
leading
fmthis
place.
Those
that
jdned
LB. Lauhon of Catlejttsburg,
Mias Virginia Ray of Van
tite com dub wen Lindsey, Jim
spent Sunday here the guest of heuf was visiting friends here iUee and have the best wishea
J. a stouiBAUoH!
aid John Davia and
Ge<^
of the people of the county.
filends. '
Sunday.
Aoxier.
Monday Elder Harris uiuM
MJ8. W. T. AtMason ^»nt
Mr. and Mrm- Othie Conley,
Lam Doene.
:Sun^ I9ie guest of her sister of West Va, are the guesta of J. W. Sellards and Uun Lovern
of White House.
at^Klse.
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Frasier.
the.cdontry .and Mr.
Mrs. U^i>elphrey of StefOIL
SPRINGS
KY.
Hobart Vaughan of Harold,
Get your lawn mower, refriga to The Herald wiU make it a success: He has
entor and ice cream freeser at spent the week-end here the ^ould sencT in their letters so bren on the road for the Palnte, James Witten of! HartOd^ Ky.!
Webb * Preston's.
It.
guest 'Of relatives.
who has been visiting relatives
they wUl reach thia office
ville Grocery Company for
a J. Wheeler of Bosco. was, Dr. D. H. Daniel of Denvi
here returned home Sunday.
later than Tuesday to insure number of years and is ap
Blue BelL
a bnsiness visitor Here
this as a business visitor here publication in that wedt’s is- perienced business man.
Mrs. Walton Spredlin of BalMonday.
lot was visiting at Mr. and Mrs.
MANn,A, KY.
week.
sue.
L. C. Bailey of Oil Springs,
Bruce Hardy of Ashland, was
Jno. E. Buckingfakm is a bus
The Jeffreys company who are Jest'r Silycr'.s Sunday.
cock Sunday.
;
.
transacted business in Paints. a business visitor here TuesLafe Ward, son of Mrs. Mary iness visitor in Lexington.this
Mrs. Cynthia Guilett and Mis<;
dirlling ter oil at thia place, are
Margie Webb was calling on
fobsalb:
Ward of this dty, who has been wed.
vOle this weak.
Malvia Meade were caUing on Mallie Hitchcock Saturday
getting along nicely.
l Two Bowling Alleys in good
Big general line of merchan- ^om Powdl'of White House employed by the N. & W. Rail
M
k and Mrs. S. A. Caudill Sun
£.- C. McDowell of IsonviUe,
iiM on hands at Webb & Pres was a busintes visitor here Sat way Company at Williamson,
Five hundred gaUons of oil i^itioD, (sectioMd alleys.) Can Elliott county, speht the week day.
ton’s and* being sold just
W. Va„ for the past few years, had to be applied on the hides be tden vp an4 moved without end with bis brother Milton McMisses UUle CoUtos., Emma
urday.
Witten and WayAe Rice were
Miss Myrtle Rice of RiceviUe, las joined the army and is now of Rlngling Brothers’ twenpr- much tronWe or expense,
riisap as possible.
1
DoweU at this place.
VAN LEAR, KY.
duckpfn
Frank and Thomas Caudill of spent Tuesday and Wednesday ocated at Camp Meade, Md. seven elephants to get
!t
them clnifihg tenpin- halls,
Mr. and Mrs. Albert McKen business -.iaitors at Paintsville
Busineu is
balls
and
everything
ready
for
last
week.
' Eiceviile, were here Saturday here the guest of her sister.
Read the letter from him in thU ready for the summer season.
zie and children attended church
Miss Beatrice Price of this ly at Van Lear.
Sherman Rica of RiceviUe,
of The Herald.
on husineM.
Why not Hooverize on
ele use. Will take 926(1 cash. Same at Bethel Sunday.
Hervie Stambaugh and i^e
alleys new could nof be bought
Joe Stanley of Prestonsburg, as a business visitor here last
phants ?
Sunday was regular church plae^ has Seen visiting relatives of Paintsville, were visiting Par
Sammie Stapleton, who
for isBs than $1800.00,
at Wheelersburg for the past
who Is in the U. S. Army, was week.
time at Low Gap.
is Stambaugh at this place Sun
J. HSNHY ROR’raiR,
week.
CARD OF THANKS.
the guest of friends herfe TuesDsn Dean of Cincinnati, spent some time has been employed
Lindsey Da^ waa visiting
day.
by
the
C.
&
0.
Railway
at
the
P^tsviUe, Ky.
J. C. Cantrll left last Sunday
the week-end here with friends.
day.
relatives on Pigeon Saturda.
Miss Ella McKnight left this
We wish to thank our . many
for Jenkins, Ky.
Mrs. Dora Adams and daugh
Lloyd Clay was a business Painteville dbpot, has resigned
See big new line of Dry Goods night.
friends and WlStives for their
Mrs. Callie (tenley of Pigeon week for Ironton. Ohio, to visit
ter Ruth, have returned to thcv visitor on Beaver Creek last his position and will leave
Miss Ruby Lemaster and Ed
day for Ft. Thomas, Ky., being words and acts of kindness dur land other piece goods at Wel^
was the guest of Mrs. Arminta Mrs. Bill WilUams.
home here after spending some week.
gar Lemaster attended the party
Mrs. T. J. VanHoose of The.
&
Preston's.
1
of
the
boys
sent
from
ths
ing the Sickness and death
time in'itejdngton.
A. A. Sharp, Manager of the
at B.,S, Williams'
Saturday Spradlin last
: Judge A. J. Kirk and sons, ■ Southern Bell Telephone Co., is county in the selective draft. our beloved wife and mother.
Misses Lena and
Beatrice alka, has been visiting her sis
night given by Mr. Williams in
THBALKA. KY.
ter Mrs. Tom Colvin at this
Price and Edith Conley
'Conrad and Andrew, Jr., left a business visitor in Louisa this Young Stapleton is ont
Your kindness will ev^ be rfr
Mr. and. Mrs. Will FaircbM'ls honor of his nephew Chas M. caUing on Miss Mary Louise place for a tew days.
county’s most popular young membered by us.
here last Saturday for Akron, week
^
have returned home'after spend WiUiainB who left Monday ter Stafford Monday evening.
and has held a number of
Ohio, where Conrad and Andrew
Mr. and Mrs. E. M. Clay of
GEO. B. RICE AND FAMILY.
ing a few days the guests t>i the traning camp.
Jr., have good positions. Judge Fed.., Ky„ spent the week-end important positions. While his
Miss Vertriece Price was vis Paintsville on business last Sat
Thomas Tackett of Win.
urday.
friends down the river.
Kirk will return this week.
iting at Miss Geneva Price's Sun
here the guests of Mrs. Clay's many friends regret to see him AUSTRIA ASKS FQR PEACE.
Elbert Castle of Ft. Brrancas, calling on Miss Mattie Hitch day evening.
Our advice to everyone who
leave, they all feel
Miss Evelyn Dempsey
parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Fla., has returned to his camp, cock Sunday.
not buy Liberty Bonds to
give a go^ account of himself
tui-ed to her home in Inez last Vaughan.
Miss Josie (jaudill nf this pl.ac«
Stockholm. April 30.—The
E.
C.
McDowell
of
Ellu-it
after
spending
ten
days
with
wt . after spending several
Mrs. E. M. Brown of Melvin, in the war across the sea.
Catholic International
Press
county.
Milton
McDowell
and
his parents Mr. and Mrs. Tom
days here the guest of her sis Ky.. was the week-end guest of
Agency announces,, a 4>opatch
daughter Lu^ '’sre the dimn
boys on to victory.
Castle.
ter Mrs. Frank Cooper.
at the, home of the bride’s parher parents, Mr. and Mrs. G. B. JUDGE A. J. KIRK
from Basel says, that Emperor
Mr. and Mrs.'Fred Preston
SELLS PROPERTY.
Miss Lula Csstle is at . Ash guests of Ms. and Mrs. BlUah
' Mr. and Mrs. E. B, Eggleston Vaughi
Charles of Austria is making
enU. We wish them a long and
gprlPB* Satur
Judge
J. Kirk sold his reswere calling jjr friend.s at No.
land this wee1r being treated by Hitchcpcb at
of Ashland, are spending
The Herald has devoted much
happy Ute.
fresh peace offer, appealing
day,
specialist for catarrh of the
months here. Mr. Eggleston is of its space for the past few idence last week to John B, Italy to consHler it IP her
Wayne Rlee made his usual 5 Sunday afternoon.
Beecher Stapleton returned
The Odd Felows and Rcbekhead.
working for the C. & 0. Rail weeks to the sale of Liberty Weils of the Big Sandy Hard interests.
call at Will Collin's Sunday ev
ware Company and bought a
'ah*a met at the Baptist Church
Mrs, Tom Castle bad a letter from a trip down the river last ening.
way Co.
Bonds. We are glad to give this
Wedneaday.
Sunday. Services were conduct
RoIIa Greene returned Satur space to promote the sale of lot from C. T. Rule adjoining Liberty Bond subscriptions tel! from her son Capt. Bosier Cas
The farmers of this place are
Mrs, I. L. Auxler visited her
ed
by Rev. Grumbles. After sen,
the
property
of
Attorney
J.
K.
day from Cindnnad where He Liberty Bonds.
still planting corn.
Every person
sister Mrs. B. F. Reed lost Fri
vices a line dinner was served
ter Prance with
Kaiser Bill don’t, stand
went th buy goods for his store. in the county should own a Lib- Wells and will erect a cottage
Miss Mildred Arnett of Lakeday.
and everyone seemed to enjoy
same. Mr. Wells will prove
chance:
He bought a large shipment of erty Bond and if you have not
rille. w&s eaUing on Miss Emma
Elbert Reed a popular youm;
the occasion very much.
West Va.. have
goods which are arriving. This bought yours yet be sure and buy his family to Paintsville just as Wg’JI give till we wear behii
Wftten Sunday night.
man of this place and M-sa Joplace.
is one of the most
popular it this week. The big campaign soon as he can get possession
Bigger patebgs on our pc
Josh.
of his p^opert^^
We are glad
Miss Virgie Castle and Willie sie Caudill of Oil Springs,
stores in the valley and enjoys closes this week.
Lyena WPfT dnited.in marriage united in the holy bonds of mat
The patriotic girls club. The to welcome him an a citizen of
The ladies. God bless
. a large patronage.
VOLGA. KY.
rimony at the home of the bride I
Miss Ora Pre.ston returned I Sammies Jolly Knitters, who Paintsville.
have long worn beauty patches. at the home of the bride Tues
Saturday April 27. The groom j Mrs. John Spradlin find ilauThe bride
Sunday evening from Ashland ha* i been knitting for the sol
Now the men propose to go them day evening.
CAPT. ARCHER NOW.
of Mr. and Mrs. C. W.jghters
Misses Vivian and I’anny
W.!
daughter of Mr. and Mrs.' Sam’i^
where she spent a few days with diers the past few months, last
e
better
and
wear
utility
pat
Dr. E. E. Archer has been
i.ccu aiiu
...v bride
utiuc a Maui^nici
v. ..o. ji.c, —cic
and the
daughterlof
iter! ocoii
Staffordsville.
were k.ic
the gueste
Castle and the groom is a son Reed
home folks. Her father C. M. week turned into the Red Cross
promoted from First Lieut, ches.
of Mr. and Mrs. Bill Lyons. We of Mr. and Mrs. Abel Caudill. }of Mr. and Mrs. ©soar Wmicm.s.
Preston who has been.on the workroom 25 property
bags. to Capt. He is from this sec
Mrs. Rose Blanton and childThe measles epidemic is someMrs. Carl Vaughan is
the join in wishing them a long and
sick list is much improved.
RHODE ISLAND REDS,
These ginls raised the funds, tion and ha.s been stationed at
spent
Sunday
with
?!
.
guest of her paredts at Garrett. happy life.
The Herald would like to gel purchased the material and made
your hens vUb tbe yare atoefc '
Camp Lee. Vu. Capt., Archer
Rev. Prater spent the week,
Miss Rosie Fairchild and El Blanton's aLster, Mrs. Blanton's
Ky., this week.
the news of the soldiers of this these bags ip answer to ar
Ulan<l n«l atsa eUst (or Utyexpects to be in France shortly.
bert and Miss Hulda Castle, were sister, Mrs. W. H. Rice at Vg!- end with relatives in Magbfftfi
section who are serving in the peal that came to the Red Cross
>sBt for ssniea (
LOWMANSVILLE. KY.
the dinner guests of Mr. and
army. If you get a letter that from Division>;^dquarters.
>1 for u* Boiket. Wbat aura
VISITORS HERB.
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Dan
Davis
an-11
Victoria
TriwWe
of
ParnteLast
Saturday
and
Sunday
Mrs. Lewis Castle at Mingo Wedwould make interesting reading
These girls
doing a splenMrs. Nathan Albert and dau.^
chlldren were visiting Mr. and ville spent the week-end here. oouia you •
Old
for the general public send it to did wi
work. The'Red Cross takes ghter Miss Albert of Ashland. was church timp at the
BVUIDS 0
tnm t>o«l
Oakley Picklesimer was trans
Georges Creek ohurch »nd a
__ and Mrs. Jim Ruth werei Mrs. Fiirest (telvin Sunday.
The Herald.
Ithis o
opportunity to thank them.
here this week the guests good crowd attended.
Mr. and Mrs. Cooper were vis acting business at Flat Gap Sat
Eldfer the guests of friends in Painte
. BetOns of U ckbB from ether
of Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Green- Troy Daniel preached.
iting Mrs. Gooper's daughter. urday.
This ville Friday evening.
held.
Mr. and Mrs. Milton King are
church is now one hundred yeats
Mr. and BIrs. Jese Price were Mrs, Harrison .Salyer Friday
II orderB (Iren arorapi ultenlien.
very stck with lagrippe.
id six months old. •
the guests of Mr. and
Lon night.
DIPLOMA EXAMINATION.
IMP IIALUWIK. PBlntBvllls. Ky.
Rev. Sparks has
returned
Neva McKenzie is visiting-her
Rev.
Fred
Daniels
has
Stapletop
in
Paint.sville
Thurs
The County Diploma examina
the
mines
at
Van
Lear
and
has
day night.
tion will lx held at Paintsville
Rev- Tom J. Oqll|na preaches
Friday and Saturday, May 10 returned to his farm at this
Sunday
and 11 in the public
school place where he will raise a large at this place everynight. Everybody invited.
building.
All those who will crop.
Hem Daniels visited home
Mr. arid ‘Mrs, Gar Castle
take the High School work next
year should take this examina folks here Saturday and Sun
day,
Mr. Castle's brother
Blhert
tion.
Misses Doll and Euiah Castle Castle 'vho is serving his coun
If bigness is of benefit to
of Mingo, were visitors hare last try in the u. B, Army.
Those
MISS CARTER SICK.
public it should be commend^.
The many friends of Miss Sunday.
present
were)
Mire Noma
Aria Salyers of Ashland has Sparks, Mr. Aka Sparks. Miss
The sis* of a baslness depends upon (be
Pauline Carter -of Paintsville,
We want to make Friday and
needs which that bostares li csUed apoe t9
Home Demonstrator and Emer moved his family here and will Golda Sparks, Mire Unle Dan
business should be as big as Its
serve.
Saturday May 3 >nd 4 special
iels. Miu Addle Spears Mr. Rus
gency Agent for Martin, John farm this season.
do not drive tacks with a pile- days in our Millinery ElepartJames Loar and Jesse Caudill sell Spears. Mr. Joe Fairchilds.
son, Pike and Floyd counties,
piles with a tsck-hammsc.
ment.
We will have some of
will regret to leam that she lies have purchased a part of tl Misses Hazel and Nan Castle.
^ Swiftjfe
the lowest prices ever heard of
dangerously jtl at her father’s Catherine Murry farm and ha' Miss Erie Conley. Miss Hulda
located in this community.
Castle. Mr. Elbert Castle. Mr.
home in Gamtt, Kv- She
in this line and will have some
Rev. Fred Daniels has tv Jim Harris, Mr. Estill Daniels.'
taken ill at PikevUla epveral
very new Spring and Summer
Miss _Rosa Fairchild.
All endays ago and was taken te the spns in the war and one mo
Patterns to show yqu, Dgn't fail
joyed a nice fiiheT"
/ te gp as spon as he
home of her father at Garrett,
to visit this department Friday
where everything that human calM^ (These boys pys not only
and i^atuirday. We'wOl make
t centers of the East i
cowv
skill can devise is being done patriotic but they are fighters.
it worth your while.
We fur
abroad.
Saturday
ahd
Sunday
w«
One of his sons is now In China
for her recovery.
ther want to call special atten
regular church time
at the
Only an or^aisatlon Hks that of Swift ft
training soldiers.
tion to our big new tine of La
bmpaay, ^ its many packinc pteita. tw
Below is the names of
We are all proud of The Her-, United Baptist Church heuae at
dles' Coats, Suite and Skirts.
boys wj(i9 left here
Tuesday aid, our county paper, and look the mouth of Greasy, A very
special intp /pr Camp Tay- with intei^t each week ter its large Crowd attended aAd
The boye wen a ftappy coming.
May it live long and toteresfing sermons were deliv
r^ent war emergency
bunch and seemed to take pride prosper is the wish of the peo ered by Arthur Greene. Basil
Daniel and others.
in the fact that they a
ple trf this fo^unity.
Ffrof-nso U. S. eoldkre ^
Everett rerry
XiVeieii
Perry was in Paintsing to lend ttoek
t
aid in making
,byJdpp^as^^.a..800cg;
Saturday.
tlw worid safe ter deippfflifj'..
daughter of
Tbt iMlies of tbs Red ^rpss
Society entertatead ttw young
uia am. s«ssii ?ncp. be^
Bleriu April 81.
men at the Webb Hotel and te
the pictnn show Monday even
The
1« 9 niee ymms
We are making Wg reductions
F9R SAU.
and a i«a
Jl^ Rlrtiiuing:
alre In this Hoe. We ftnarantM
I bare for Hftie es bushel of
Bia Wells and Jn«, R, MdHhtt
Tbomaa-Maaddr'^iC^. '
Bat many pe^do ai^
you hettw goods.at leas coot
Iblf.crop of ae^ eon
.. is -.-tended
T«a Mit»
James Jaricsoa.
-to you. It wlU pay you to spend
«xtn go^ corn. WUl be Ml<r
solff &isday and ware' tb* <
Chnrles M. Wiffiama.
an- hbur at our anhex Just back
at 96.00 per bushel as
kmg’n
" •—■
of Uoggit WlUtans and
RoMftsWntaon-.
of Opp A Flax. \ Tkke either
it lakts.
GBd. B. RIGR,
Ousw Who.
:WaFd.
Everete
itairway, they; bdth Igad to our
HagerHm,'Ky.
aUgJdbinabigwayatB
John D, Adspsa,
ready-to-wear departeasut.
Jaiqes Peida;
have only 16 men’s pew firing
Sberman^^^^* and Vint
OLl)
FALSE
TEETH
WAMim
WOey B, EaU
ft ft Company’s total pcn6t in 1917 wsa
suits Irtt out of a teg sfaipment
DOfTT MATTER IP BROKEN bavia were thru here Friday
^ a sate donsr of tales cd
Dock Salyers.
from one of Rk best makers in
buytof bogt.
— • • n of thft
Emmett Bailey.
Oodimati Betta* get one of
Shman PemdBgton left Mondbere an wool and
inada
W % Oap^ Zachary Taykr,
Rencie PenningtoD.
tedp^.fna nf
fnn
snito while w« are aaBteg them
Do you bdievo,^ this service em' be
Oscar Lovely.
^
Wd 10
ahpad.
We .are hekUng down
rmderad far lew W a°y. ether cafastvrtfa
aw
Logan Roberts.
daj9 for aendir'e ftiTrawd 9f
prices
Just
as
hard
as
Haig
la
Ire Oartrfflfiffff) White Ante
Ldnfde Jd.ttenL
offer, Maser'e Tooth
.
boldfav Ua Hne hgainrt the Ger
DepLA.a007 S,Ml«t..Fhfla. WM tare-ttds wreb,
mans. We an fighting tbe Germm Giffte CoDiaF wim
MfUt, Pa.
^ too; won’t you .help oat
jAdaygh^of Maare UD*
Si GoUa Carter gandgy.
Margie Mpada od USm.
:
W been vMItog fare aiiter Mrs. Floyd WHBams fotf
mm Um nterart home Sat-
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FLOVD COUNTY NEW* OF OBNEfI*
AL INTEREST.—LATEST
PENIN08 AT PRES-'

Louisa News G.B.Uara
G. S 0. on

NEWB ITEMS FROM LOUISA AND
LAWRENCE COUNTY OF LOCAL AND OENERAL
INTEREST.

AI4. OP PASSENGERS AND
. ALI. CUT 7 OF CREW OK
^ TE.V:^1EU REPORT.

LOCAL FRIENDS OF POPD- ;
Miss Geneva Wells, wjio was
LAR C. & O. OFFICIAL
returning to PaintsviUe from a
PLEASED OVEk RBCvisit to Portsmouth, stopped off
OGNTTION SHOWN
in Louisa Wednesday and re
mained to attend the funeral of
Miss Bessie Hewlett.
Misdba Elizabeth and Venus
There wUl be much interest
Buckingham and Miss Virginiri in
______________
_____ that
___ ____
the announcement
Gaiv
Howes of
PaintsvUle, were rett B. Wall has been elected
guests a few days of Mrs. J. L. . director of the Chesapeake & .
Carey and Mrs. C. L. Miller.
Ohio railroad to auceeed Decatur
Mrs. C. L. Miller entertained Axtell. Mr. Wall has many
number of young people last warm' friends in PaintsvUle.
Saturday evening in honor of He was formerly chief clerk to
her visitors Misses
Stevensr and is now
and Venus Buckingham and Vir
vice president of the system
ginia Howes of PaintsviUe.
with duties relating to the real
Homer A. Yates who has held estate interests of the company.
a position in the bank of Jen
The stockholders of the C. &
kins the past few months, was 0. have been called to vote Fri
visiting hLs parents, Mr. end Mrs. day on the proposition of taking
F. H. Yates, this week. He camt ove^ the following subsidiaries
by Lexington and enlisted in the of which the company owns all ;
substantially all of the capi- '
naVy and expects to go soon tc
Great Lakes. III. Before leav tal stock. ‘Kanawha Bridge &■'
ing for that point he will return Terminal Co., Conley A Meadow
to Jenkins for a few days and River R. R. Co., Logan & Sou
|to Louisa.
thern Ry. Co., Pond Fork Ry.
I The Bank of Blaine has bought
Iney River & Paint Creek
ten pure-bred pigs to put out Ry Co.. Elkhorn & Beaver Val
jwith boys of that section of the ley Ry. Con pnd Chesapeake &•
I county on the same terms as Ohio Northern Ry. Co.
those placed by the Louisa Na
tional Bank.
The plan will A CALL TO ARMS TO THE
eventually place in Lawrence
WOMEN OF PAINTSVILLE
county 120 pigs from each bank.
BALLOT. KY.
This should be the foundation
KY.
There has come to us through
Lick.
Coon Patrick andi R. b/h^
of a great business amongst the headquarters, through the daily
Miss Tera Lemaster of Davisfarmers of the county.
naker of Riceville, were ^1- ville was the Saturday night
papers, through it seems, the
Ijife Preston Ward of Paints- very air, en appeal from our
ness callers at this place‘Sat guest of her brother Bascom
------.ville. who has heki the po.sition boys, our gallant soldier boys.
urday.
*
/
Lemaster of this place.
Clifford Pace of Conley, Ky.,
The farmers are trying to
ENTHL'S! \.'-'TK'ALLY
^ W.'for knitted articles—socks, for
passed thru this place Friday ready to plant corn Ihi.s week 1
freight offices in,Williamaoii the bandages, for hospital surplies
ORSERt ED l.N I’AINTSpast few years, is among the 22 of all kinds. Will you answer
en route to Riceville.
and next.
MLLE LAST FRIDAY.
Miss Chloe Moore wa.s shop
young men who are leaving Wil-1 this call as nobly as our boys
Bessie and Alma Howard
lliamson, W, Va„ April 26 for have answered the call of 1 *
visited their sister Mrs. Ben ping at Blaine one day
last
cle Sam?
Conley at Niles Friday and Sst- week and also having dental
edobe.
Ching <%bng.
We khow our women a
ed and the People Caught
PaintsWlle and nephew of J. riotic; we know there are 1
Mr. and Mrs. Harry B. Blair
£«ard
of Johnson County "*
Th.
of
PrwlomburB
‘----'
STATE PRISONERS
the Patriotic Spirit of
The way that I am running
Henry Preston of this city.
: but when only 4 0
Paintsrille, Ky., May 1, 1918, are-the proud parents of a boy
voted
unanimotMly
last
Satur
TO WORK ON ROADS.
On earth a modem hell.
the Occa-sion.
Richard Hewlett, young 8(
___} ...........
„ ..............
........ ll
in the sewing
room, when
and to entrain for Ft. 'Thomas, which arrived at their home
Two coach-loads of prisoners
I’ve saved for this many years. day to issued the
Uc-v. H. B. Hewlett, Poldice Judge there should be at least 10
last week. Mother and babe
Ky.. May 2. 1918;
$25,000 in boijda to
I
route
from
Frankfort
to
And I’ve started out to kill.
Nol,ilh.,l»ndiny the inelen,.
I» how i„ New Merl- ery afternoon of the week, b>
James Caudill, Riceville, Ky. arc doing fine and Papa Harry
near
future
a
modem
school
Pikevilie where they will work
That it will be a modem job.
'thing is wrong. We are at war
Noah C. Salyer. Red Bush, Ky. is stepping pretty high. Thq
building for this city.
The
county roads, passed thru
You leave to Kaiser Rill.
—a terrible war—a war vrith a
little gentleman was christened
Lonnie Burchett. Elna, Ky.
PaintsviUe Sunday afternoon.
My army went through Belgium County Boar.l of Education will
people who have no respect for
Ernest Wood, Wayland
or Beecher.
P.h h, „;,ve fr™ the eoentry
'S™':
Pike
county
is
building
good
Shooting women and children ‘ssue the samp nn o'int. and the
women or invalids, no love for
Ollie Stone attended Sunday
Denver, Ky.
and by nwii IhiTc wa.-; une of ____________
building
will
be
made
sufficieiitroads.
down.
youth, being probably the young-'babes anti little children; and
school at Oil Springs Sunday.
Harve Colvin, Manila. Ky.
the large.-a ernwtU evi-r
in
Iv
large
to
houst
the
county
We tore up all her country’.
e.st member nf the body of soU,our boys have gone over there
Smith Blevins of Staffords*
Anthony Shultz, Van
Lear,
Painl.svillf. All sections
the
WEST PAINTSVILLE.
And blew up all her towns.
, hit h school. I', is .said that thi.'^
diers. His older brother Linus to fight for us, for Liberty and
rilte made his usual appearance
the first vote . eer Uken ICy.
Mrs. Grover Carter of Van county were represented.
My Zepps dropped bombs on cit- [^'
n camp in South Carolina, for right.
Bert Blankenship. Van Lear, at Bud Blanton's Sunday. We Lear, was visiting Emma Col
At 12:30 a par.ade of several
1-ore where all voU-d the same
‘ training recruits.
They will c
e back
^
are listening for the bells and
'viiy. .^
•, sundy Ky.
lins Friday.
William Jones. Van Lear. Ky. ja-longing for the cake.
' Mr. and Mrs. \'crn Roberts
,iWn-t
tor
.,*.
"
J
i. 1 Lobinson. Mrs. John W. Pres-,can bovs; but we also must do
Santford Picklcsimer, Denver
Everett Stone of Offutt. Ky.. are the proud parents of a ten. public
,,uarc
uhd
n.ttrchcd
^
this
• Barnetts Creek. Ky,
^ited
I ,
, his. home
, folks
„ at
pound boy—Daniel
Wallace, u«n
Were taken out and hung.
am s r t
j
'Vard, Mrs. .Sarah Rice,! The government has its hands
place l«t week.
He was
^
John Woyno, Van Lear, Ky. Iplai
I started out for Paris.
C-i^all in equipping the boys'and
jcom^ied home by his father
Leonard Sowards and , .rnewSrSchil
Miniard Salyers, Korz, Ky.
to the new High School build ng
^
Paints- ifi training them to fight. “
With the aid of poisonous gas.
They
Paris Ratliff, PaintsviUe, Ky. Ira T. Stone.
where they a.ssembled u. the
■children of Van Lear,
The Belgians, dam 'em, stopped
AmerBorders and
Challie
John McCourt. Jr., Van Lear,
iting Mrs. Sowards’ mother,Mrs.
of
Mias
Bessie
Hewlett.
funeral
ica to help by making bandages
Bayes were business callers at
Ky.
Hon, W. D, Cochran of MaysDan
Roberts.
And would not let us pass.
I Rev. John Cheap.who attend- for the wounded, by sewing hos
Ulysses G. Fletcher. Stam- Riceville Saturday.
ville. was the speaker of the
I Frank Stafford and Roy Wel- tVUIP.
My submarines are devils.
pital garments, by knitting to
»,, Plo,.i. and EW. mitt „„1 went to Portsmouth Thur.'- day.
baugh. Ky.
. E. Church preached at the Sun- keep the soldiers warm- and
Why, you should see them fight I
Andrew J. Hughes. Riceville, □f Riceyi le. .pent the w«k-«t.cl .
Saturday I^n. Ja.s^ W. Turo^
services. He re-,their feet dry; and by doing all
They go sneaking through the
With relatives at this place.
1 • v.
Ky.
sea.
^
“P the morMinli. and Olli. Stone were,
Bunt. Conley will preach Mr. Coehrra pre.entri Iht l»Benjamin H. Young. Offutt
And sink a ship at sight.
ale of the army.
loppin. at Pelphrey'a .tore at ,
g
g,
Ky.
,u«. Itadihe up to Ammo..
„„
Wedh^iay. H.
I was running things to suit me.
These boys have left moth
icevillc Wednesday.
g
Jess Davis. Riceville, Ky.
entry into the great war in a
pastor of the church here ers, wives and children, given
Till a year or so ago.
Sommie Stapleton, Jr, PaintsSamuel Patrick of Riceville,; Ssm Watkins of Riceville. wa.s clear and forceful manner; and
When a man named Woodrow
,
,
J .u
a- . V. “
has many up good positions, promising
ratted oh
"D.ntp. Darhnp'
ville, Ky.
,huT,ly outhhed thr
,fN.„d, „„„„ Loula. peopl. „ho careera, to fight for you aud for
Wilson
Herschel Boyd, Henrietta, Ky. at .Oil Springs Sunday aftertw«h the pnnep. , ot hb.rty
him V^m.
Wrote roe to go more slow.
Cannot we give a little,
Lewis Howard, Van Lear.
WELCOME TO THE
"
j
Our
columns
are
heavy
this time?
He said to me. ‘Dear William.
They are only asking
LATEST NEWS ITEMS FROM INEZ.
Charles Holbrook, Red Bush, I Raleigh Litteral called on
METHODIST CHURCH, autocracy
jweek with the record of death’s
COUNTY SEAT OF MA-RTIN,
We don’t want to make you sore.
ftnrinOT Sunday.
SiifiHnv
two afternoons a week.
!frien?U at Oil Springs
Sunday, May 1.—
— I "As this nation could not ex-'
PROM
OUR
REQULAR
Grief follows in tthe wake Surely we can do that much
So be sure to tell your U-boats
Oma and Lesie Litteral will
Harrison
Duty.
White
House.
9:30—Sunday
school.
’This'ist
half
free
and
half
slave."’{•
j;
CORRESPONDENT.
To sink our ships no more.
when the boys are giving all
leave shortly for Portsmouth,'
is Sunday Day.
Ky.
We have told you for tbejasf' G. W. Hale has accepted a
every minute and possibly th^ '
Ohio, where they will spend a
John Johnson, Thelma, Ky.
erybody invited.
time.
lives. Never mind if the spring James L. Frazier, Flat Gap, few weeks the guests of rela
10:30—Sermon by Brother J.
position with the Gray Eagle
w..hPh»tiy;h.io..d'dp:m,tS
So, dear BUI, it’s up to you.
not all done; we can
tives.
Coal Co.. at KermH and he and Ky„ or Portsmouth, Ohio.
W. Walker.
principles of liberty.
the foe of human life.- But to
And if you do not stop it,
also that other Uttb
Mr. and Mrs. George Mayhew
waiter Castle, Thealka. Ky!
7:16—Epworth League.
his wife are moving there.
[other dominated by a powerthose outside the family circle extra bit of work we had p|aliYou’ve got to light us. too.’
spent the week end with rela
James Blevins, Oflutt. Ky.
On Wednesday night in the
8:00—Address ,by Mr. B. A.[crazed military autocracy."
there
are
cases
which
I .did not listen tc^ him.
to
ned,
when
our
boys come mardiGarfield Jackson. RiceviUeJCy. tives at Oil Springs.
Hensley, County Ag-' Mr. Cochran’s speech
M. E. Church, South. Rev. L. P.
touch
the
sympathies
I
more
And .he’s coining after me.
Ing home victorioua, when the
We are glad Josh Billings. Sr.
ricultural Agent.
Franklin P. Ceudm, Leander.
classic presentation of Amerl-.•fffeepty than the average
Kirk of Red Star, W. Va., preach
'With a milUon Yankee soldiers
Huns have been taught their teahas returned home, as Josh. Jr.
Come.
ed a good sermon on "God’s Abil Ky.
»■• ide.1. ...d .to. in thi. unit
ofThoi'.rtte cZ son and Right has won; then we
From thdr homes across
is tired of writing news items
Alternates.
world war. It was repleto with
ity to Do What is Impossible by
HERALD NOT RESPONSIBLC. gems of literary beauty, and of Mias Beasie. daughter of Rev. can stood by our soldiers and
Man."
Norman Roberts, Merrimac, we are sure.
Now, that’s why I called you
Sureeaa to The Herald. theT The Herald takes no re^onai- stirred his audience to a keen' and Mrs. H. B. Hewlett of Lou look upon them with pride end.
Hr. and Mn. W. B. Richmond W. Va, or V^ .Lear. Jftr.
isa. who passed away Tuesday say down in our hearts, "W^
best p^er in the Sandy Valley. bUity fqr articles pubUabed in and high, but solemn, sense of
Dennis ColUns,'\Crbmona.
are moving to Kermit where Mr.
night of this week. Two weeks too, have dtme our parts.”
,___ t advice from ye
EUaabetlut ito columns and marked paid ad- patriotism.
iUehnKHid wilT engage in the West Van Lear. Ky.
ago she was in 'robust health,
V that you would teU 1
Vu L.U- In the l«rt moth
vertuing. Our space is fbr sale
Othie B. Cooley. PaintsviUe,
The ladies of the Red Cross Apparently with no ailment ex
Just what I ought to 4o.”
contributed 40 pair of sodn,
PLAT
’.KY.
q enthusiastie . meeting of Ky.
cept a small bcnl or pimpte on I
"My Dear Old Kaiser William.
Paintoville only 10.
TbeaUoi
BiU ftown, PalntaviUe. Ky.
the MsFtiii coon^ chapter of the
chin. This became infe^ and fell; behind, but we are sure th^
Thoe's hot much f<n- me to tell.
Cochran’s triRed Croes was held <n Saturday
<on Saturday, the 13th, she Went win make it up next month. Wo
For the Yanks will make it hot|for what it contains.
It may bute to the womanhood
night at the court house. Mem- everybody go to SUN
home
from
the
store
where
she
are
also
sure
the
women
of
Peter Skaggs of.Camp Taylor,
be our way of- thinking
... America was touching in
DAY SCH6OL MAY FIFTH.
•' ingbut
ben are being aecured daily.
Than I[ eVn for\oui in hell.
I’aintsviUe wiU raUy to tiilT
visited faia parents at thia place, newspapers are printed for the extreme.
Rev.' E. N. Hart was able to
fering considerably. _ She stead latest call The knitters did
I’ve bees a meanVold
meanVpld dCvil,
c
May the fifth is '‘Go to Sunday "’- — glad to see him back once ^benefit of the puUlc an<i thkir
oecupy the pu^t of, the H. £.
ily grew worse and’her aystem splendid work in the winter, far
But not half as muiraa you.
'space is their stock in trade.
Church on Sunday aftm- an ez- Schod Day." .There are many
Yon can get The Herald for became thoron^y poisoned.
And the minute that I geTybo
which we in the name of otd*
Mr. and Mrs. B. H. Cox and
reasons why we should aU go
tendad Obwaa.
91.0d per year until the first of On last Sunday
• '/here.
.
,
You can renew your subscrip
boys thank them. But there to'
tUa year. The Shnday schools W. H. Cor. were called to Red
July.
After
that
date
it
wUI
be
1 wm give my job to you.
ption to are anialler than for many ytiura. Biah Sunday to.be^ eat the tion now at the old rate of one $1.50 per year. Now is a good vekiped. She was conadona to yet work to do. We must
the last and realized that she as kmg as our boys must fi^'
m be ready for your coming,
Pay
many
the Herald 7.
this week is a The eitreme winter .throu^i in&rofiimer of Mbs Maey dollar a year.
time to renew your auheeription. was passing into eternity. Her
^ And m ke^ Uie y aU farii^t good time to new. Doit
years
as
you
Uke
in
advaoee.
and even a^ to' Und ' ' '
Boyd
and
Mr.
Chaa.
Pleas
Hamwfakhwefaave
You can pay as -toany yean in last wmda were "good^iyes" to
The iBiee wffl shopUy be raised
wounda. So come to the
,
M, and we have bedn so aton.
advaoee at tbe old tato of |1.00
ready
Ones woricRxan which wffl
You^sn get The Hdtald for
Everything
l^baes Sato and Emfly Sal- to $1.80 per year.
ibmted with the

Judge A. J. Kirk of Paintsville, was here this week.
Fred Atkinson of Paintsvflle,
ED SAFE.
is in the city.
Rev. John Moore and wife of
London, April 29.—A psrty of
Wayland, were here this week.
67 'American Army Young Meosi
0. H. Stumbo is in Cincintiati
. Omstian Association under Ar
this week oo busmess.
thur E. Hungerford arrived in
A. C. Eariotya was in PainlsLondon last night. iTie ship on
ville this week.
which they sailed was torpedoed
Attorney John Howes spent
yesterday morning and sank in
several days this week with his
12 minutes. All the pamngera
family in PaintsviUe.
and all but 3 of the crew were
J. D. Fitzpatrick. Jr., is in the
saved.
hospital with necroabt of the
The passengers were picked
bones of his face.
up in lifeboats and landed at
Miss Elisabeth Leete of IronBritish port.
The Americans
ton, Ohio, is visiting her brother
are all safe and well. On their
Dr. R. H. Leete on Second St.
arrival in London they were ta
Attorney Will H. l^yne is 1
ken in charge by the American
business .visitor in Ashland this
Y. M. C. A. and Red Cross. The
week.
number of persons on board th^
Hubert, the little son erf Judge
vessel was about 250f One of
aijd Mrs. R. E. Stanley of Tram,
the ship’s officers told the .As
Ky., was drowned Wednesday
sociated Press that the Ameri
afternoon near his home while
cans conducted themselves in an
fisfiing. The bereaved parents
admirable manner.
have the profound sympathy of
the
community.
THE KAISER’S
Mm. Jo M. Davidson and
TALK TO HELL.
’The Kaiser called the Devil up daughter, Miss Ruth, returned
Saturday evening from a ‘•cverOn the telephone one day.
The girl at central listened to al months visit in St. Louis and
the West.
II they had to say.
Miss Mary Elizabeth Powers,
lello." she
s
’’Hello."
heard the Kaiser’s
the pretty and popular young
voice,
daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. 0. P.
“Is old man Satan home?
Just tell him this is Kaiser Bill Powers of Ashbtnd. Ky., is here
That wants him on the phone." to attend commencement at P.
The de\il said. "Hello.’’ to Bill, B. I. and to visit friends and
relatives.
And Bill said, "How are you ?
Mis. Walter S. Wells and Miss
I’m running here a hell on earth,
(Ruth Archer left .Wednesday
So tell me what to do."
"What can I do?” the devil said. morning for Cincinnati
shopping tour.
"My dear old Kaiser Bill 7
If there’s a thing that I can do , Grant Wheatley of PaintsviUe,
wui
manager of the Pfestonsburg
^ help you, sure* I1 will.’
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MEN WHO LEAVE
TODAY FOR FT.
THOMAS. KY.
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tbe boat. Vbre and man it bathat upon her
action hangs the destiny of tbe
world. Every day it- bwmes
n»re anwtent that she is to be
file deciding toetor m the pres
ent titanic conflict This is a
grave' reapcmgibWty, but this
country has never yet
responsbflity, and God forbid
that we should begin it at this
late day. Our
people of
when action
was called for,' and these are the
days that call for viborous de“•*“i acUem-actimi that Shall

Ike Uitmt SKchMb* WeeUr Ni
PobUelied Everjr Thandv by

-

end FuWeher.

For Not Giving The People
What is Justly Due Them,
Wars and Troubles arc often the Results

ILOO FEB YEAR STUCTLY IN ADTiNCE.
tltiitions and our natlongl
Hfe. It that Shan deter
wh&
bether or not these shall be
typical of. the world of the fu
ture. We are making history.,
May that history be to our ever
lasting credit.

THUBSDAY. MAY 4 1918.

intention to treat anybody that way.

kehp’lt la by JuM dealinga.

PI^NtY OF HOGS.
You’d better get your duds
_____JIY to popular beUef, this coontry is no ways short
of hogs. We have plenty of fhem, bat unfortunately The desperate German drive For you'll have to go;
there are many of them that are not available for poA. 1 the western front had one ef Uncle Sam’s going to put you
although they are constantly engaged in accumulating fect that wilt not give any sat Out in the snow.
that article. Neither are they classed among the tribe of hogs isfaction to Germany. It has
proper, for which if the other hogs could think they woilld doubt resulted in the United States Hurry right away.
speeding up preparation, and No delay—go today,
less give thanks.
!
This useless breed of h6ga are like Kipling's bear that troops are to be rushed to France We’ve no use for such as you
fast as the combined trans- Over our way.
'“walked like a roan." And it is about the only manly attribute
jorUtion facilities of both the
■that one can detect in theni, because even this
is utilized for actions that would shame any self-respecting hog United States and Great Britain Our Sammies will clean you
put them across. As they Out pretty thin;
that is compelled to go on four feet.
It is a favorite practice of this hog, since the food regula arrive on the other side they will So you’d better huiry out
absorbed into the armies of 'Fore we hurry in.
tions went into effect, to put all his hoggish intellect to work on
! Allies, and what they n
’ schemes to outwit the authorities. When sugar is limited to 26
That's the proposition.
cwts worth to a customer, he will visit stores into which he never ack in training willhe rubl
set foot before in search of sugar, intent only on laying in a sup nto them in short order.. This Don’t you see?
ply for his hoggish wants; even though others may go without., will prove a benefit to the troops We’ll make the world safe
Ir '
When the food administration gops after the CONSUMER: hemselves as well as material For democracy.
—E. Jewell WilUams.
" and compels him to obey the letter and spirit of the law—which ly lengthening to allied front.
roust come if we are to succeed in the task we have set our- With the help of Great Britain
selve»T-thi8 particular breed of hog is going to have hard sled we should be able to make
power felt at the front vfery i
ding. Speed that day.
And surely there is need
of the help our troops can give.
THE “CLUB” METHOD.
America will watch whh fever
TjHEN. but a few years ago. the movement was started to ish interest the transporting of
organize the boys and girls, men and women of the land
troops, and h^il the day
into clubs for the better furthering of various agricul when we shall have sent
tural interests, the promotors were far from dreaming ough to turn the tide off 'battle
t
(armer," Herbert Moorer ealJ is e re
'of the great benefit these organizations were destined to confer into an allied victory.
cent coDtereoce with Food Add' '
upon their country, Promoted originally largely as a matter of
workers of the dUTsroBt
was the meiaafa broasbt back
pride in achievement for achievement's sake, they have really
by iho Keotuckr repreiaauUTo who
Hurrah
for
Ashland!
That
placed .their country in position to mobilize her enormous reatlaoded tbe confaresca.
brave
city
is
making
life
miser
'aources for the most titanic struggle this world has ever witId must flret be raJaed hefora
able
for
everything
of
a
German
be sect to Americas aoldlere
• iiessed. The urgency of the food situation has made of these
d and tbeir Eoglieh. Frencb,
organizations a heaven-sent boon. They have enlisted effort that tendency. The language was
and Italian aaaoclalee Id
kicked out of the schools recent The only
■was heretofore either misdirected or utterly wasted.'
people who caa ralia too
ly
and
now
the
city
council
corr>
large 'luaijlIlleB are the farmem, aod
This year should see such an effort on the part of the
along
loyally
and
rcfilaes
to
llio
Kentucky
aoldlere al
ious agricultural dubs as will make the world sit up and take
aad
Camp
Zacbary Taylor are coudIIdk
■notice. Greater results should be accomplished because they renew the license of the Lexing
c folks b
haye passed the experimental stage and are now firmly e.slab- ton Brewing Co., managed by an
lished. The preliminaries of organization and experiment are unworthy fellow who boa.sts of
-spelling his name “the Hun way”
■past, and the road lies open before them, with sign boards
wns in Kentucky sre saked
rectly placed and all needed information thoroughly worked out —Fischer. His name was strick- win the war by raleln* tbeIr O'
from the Chamber of Com yard gardens. Eeery lime a <
and available for all.
merce
roll
and
he
ia.
getting
ex
The day has arrived when the closest possible co-operation
I a bushel of be«Bi from the
Is necessary between every agency that has to do with the great actly what he deserves from
The com
> Europe, Gerdeoen
problem ofvthe world’s food supply. Only by such co-operation many standpoints.
“ged^o^ral*>0 enough beast a
pany he represents has been do
can we hope to overcome the ^eat handicaps under 'which we .
ing
business
in
Ashland
25
years.
OB their OWE premlaei.
already laboring.
V""''
“America
for
Americans!"
Let
AdmlBlelrwtloo
a&oo<
Every pig club, com club, vegetable club.'canniiW club,
otlro countrr ea«t Of the
both of whatever kindishould be thoroughly awake and direct the Huns go back to Germany.— MIeiltaIppi River would have b<
Khnri of potaioet thla lait winter
its'supreme efforts toward the working out of the plans of our Bog Sandy News.
thU home aupplr raised
government. Your country,calls for the best that in you lies.
gardens lust year, but because thej
The opportunity and the material are at your hand. A long pull,
were raised In giiriU-tit potaloee loda)
making in every department of are plenllful aod ooe o e chehpesi
a strong pull and a pull all together, and the victory will be
American life for the coming (oods la the market, i
should use them freely,
RUSSIAN COLLAPSE NO GREAT MENACE TO ALLIES. fall fairs, both state and local. ran raise a garden this year, and does
It is true the country is under 1101 do so, win not only fall to help
I^TWpIOSE over-fearful Americans who imagine the Russian
win lliD war. but will be In actual
great strain 'because of
collapse will work to the detriment of the Allies would do d war conditions, but even danger of himself auBerlng
'
well to take a second thought and look at the situation with this condition we can 'bf
more closely. Russia's plight is greatly to be deplored
means afford to weaken
The Food AdmlDistretlon
from a standpoint of freedom and democracy. It is. howi
our efforts toward the very best to the people of Kentucky thel
win be sugar for canning this
only what has been expected for some time. Ever since the
obtainable in every line of
Those wlio need sugar tor ca
throw of the Kerensky govemmnt. the Allies have anticii
dustry.
have 0
: just such an outcome and have made amjile provision,agA>ii
has for many years been the mlnlslratore
It is a mistake to think Germany will be able greafly to
American farmer’s watchword will give them certlUcate'e enUtUot
. e^orce her armies on the western front with troops taken from and the great upstanding agency them to purchase In heoessary
Russia. Germany has overrun a large scope bf territory belong wherewith this ambition
ing to Russia, and this territory she now demands as included in been .driven forward has been Durlfig the next four months Amen
the peace terms so abjectly accepted by the Bolshevik govern ih'e state and county fairs. Com lea wUI be sborUr ol wheat lhas any
thing else. Lessening of wheat con
ment But demanding territory and holding territory are twc petition, recognition and wide stunpUoD
Is a military neceasity,
different propositions. This territory is peopled by many races publeity vill inevitably resu’t in have leas than a bush, il apiece wtaick
mill about July
and by peoples of many shades of political belief. At no time improvement where improve must be made to last until
1st. Saving
k. and
, has the Bolshevik government been in anything like entire con- ment is humanly possible. Don't tbe
man or woman who wastes wb«i
‘ There have always been disturbing elements, and the mere relax your efforts towards
Is In Iho cisae with the Russian Bol
sbevlki
who
destroyed
ammuomon
and
Ration of the territory by Germany will not tend to har- bigger and better fair this fall.
enabled
the
Hun»
tn
make
their
t monize these opposing elements. Germany will be forced, if she It wil^jetum more for the
vaslon of Ruaela a holiday affair.
tl- jholds the conquered j^rritory, to keep large standing armies vestipent than any other under
there. In fact it is extremely doubtful if she can reduce her taking you can engage in.
impalga lor addltlocal slgnn
armies on the eastern front to any great extent, and only future
turea lo the Household Pledge Card U
I events will dladose whether or upt she will actually be compellprogressing throughout KeotBOky
On account of the high iost About 800,000 women have algned. bur
I ed to augment them.
have sot. aod tbe campalgi
I 'It is, unfortunately, true that Germany's ,6ccupation of the of material and all thing; to go: 800,000
will coollDue uDUl every one of thi
kJSnsaian provinces has opened to her
source of supplies into making a newspaper. The' k800.000 have eitber algned or peelUvel)
refuied to do eo. In some of tbe coiiaF Ibis, however, is not in itself a matter for great alarm. Ger- Herald will be compelled
Uea
the
are printing tiu
many has all along bad about all the supplies she could handle raise its subscription rates' from DAmea ofnewapapere
thoae who sign. In tbn«
dollar a year to $1.60. Most coufUat everybody
|;^Qie pathetic tales of German hunger and 'misery are a part ol
knows that thoM
" s.Geiman game to enlist the symp^^ of Americans and all the papers have increased whoee names are not printed are ool
• a letting up of the strenous program that we have set oui^ their sobs^ption rates and they trying to win the war, and are not rMd
m. The additional suppUea will not go ter toward a victory are much smaller papers thu
The Herald. Yon can it
tiw Tmiton ams.
now at the old rate for as many
, Takot all In all, whatever advantage Gen
a tbe toniiuered Ruaalan provinces is being largely ^set by years as you like. Now
good
time to renew.
^
man and supplies this country is steadily patting on .the westFftpot Nothing would please Germany mme than'for Amerigo Into, a fi^ over the Russian collapse and imagine You cu get The Herald for
as ^veu he^ great advantage. Germany has car^ully $1.00 per year until.the fin
1 tM delusion of her invindUUty. It is her greatest Mx- After that date it will be
jfl and she plays it at every opportunity. But the Allies have $1A0 per year. Now is a good
^ well taken .her measure and are making thorough pzepar- time to renew your subscription.
lAlD meet her fairiy and conquer her.
v. You can pay as many years in
le significance of tbe great Russian colliqMe'is the inty of advance at the old rate' of $1.00
asyouHke.
t nation g«»,wrong, wh* such bright - ”

I,

'*•

And we will do to.

Therefore, you

OPPENHEIMER & FLAX
We use eur beet Judgment ta buying.
COhFORT la what we

aUnd

QUALITY.

STLVE

for. CLOTMINQ, 8H0EB and HATO. for

Ladlee Coat Suita. Ceuta, Skirta, all klnda ol Shirt Waleta.

latett atylee for Spring arc arriving dally and every article you

loeable prices: therefore, I

You are welcome, look, examine,

PATRIOTISM ON THE
AMERICAN FARM
BACK TO THE LAND

A number of anbeciiptiona to
9 aUNTSVILLE HERALD ii goiug.-fSik week to a i.__ The Horald exidre this ■week.
ft pfopte who ue not Bubaeribem. Bead the paper, hud it After this issue they wiD be
.vbo U ^ a nbKribCT,.ud then ae^ ns your asb- taken eff the books. We cannot
aud tills paper out unkaa H is
»aid for.tn advanca. Material
is high that goes to make a
Bewspvier and Tbe Herald must
odlert for' aO sabaCriptiada.
Better aae about your sofasaip-

We with to be

■peaoa with our euatamere and have their good wHI, and the only way

price and be convinced for yourself
tha^ we',do just as advertised.
YOURS TO SERVE.

OPPENHEIMER & FLAX
•The Leading Clothing House of the Big Sandy Valley.

PAINTSVILLE,

....

KENTUCKY.

GET READY FOR
THE

SPRING DRIVE

mmm

Buy All" Needed Farm Implements Now |
If pricet In all lines coniiroe to climb up—and thera Is no reason to doubt that they will—you will make
a Fo.alri.nhl.
asviea by
hv buying
huvinn mt naiCir.
eonaldembla aavlng
Then, again, you

if you put eft buying.

Stocks li

ning dangereualy low.
We atm have a geot supply, but they are going ftsL

J befers they give out.

Special Hardware

|lll

mw^PAV. iiAy t,

We Sen LIBERTY BONDS
n
PaintsvUle Nationai Bank:
TERMS: 5 Percent mtR^appUcation. 20 Percent’due May 28th. 35 Percent due July 18th. 40 Percent due Aug. ISth.

PAINTSVILLE, KENTUCKY

ai a patrloUo <!aCT toward

wIdhIsc

Uphold Our Boys in France With LIBERTY BONDS
WITHOUT THE UNITED SUPPORT OF EVERY INDIVIDUAL IN THIS COUNTRY. WE OANNOT SUCCESSFULLY WIN THE WAR IN
WHICH WB ARE ENOAOEO IN THE 8HOKTEST POSSIBLE TIME
'not AuL

of us can serve our

THBA IN LIBERTY BONDS.

COUNTRY IN KHAKI, BUT ALL OF US CAN SERVE ^VITH OUR

THE THIRD LIBERTY LOAN IS ON.

THIS IS OyR OPPORTUNITY AS tyEL

DOLLARS

BY

INVESTING

AS OUR OBLIGATION

.

Paintsyille Grocery CompanyKENTUCKY.
PAINTSVILLE.

V/hoksale Grocers

V/holesak Grocers

• a paMotlc'datT toward wlnnlns

They Need Your Help!

The Voice of Lincoln—

YOUR MEN AND BOYS WHO LEAVE THE FARMS______
TO THE FRONT NEED YOUR HELP.

e sccepKd this wsr fsr s worthy sbJocL

BY BUYING LIBERTY

BONDS YOU WILL DO YOUR SHARE IN
SAFELY HOME AS SOON AS POSSIBLE.

BRINGING

vsr will end when that object Is stUlned.

THEM

BUY LIBERTY BONDS
■ D«en Co&trlbuced Br

Chas. Greenfield

LADIES- AND Ql

I8MING8,

MAIN STREET.

BUY LIBERTY BONDS

WISE
PATRIOTISM

Y THEM TODAY FROM A
T&I8 LIBERTY LOA.V AdTertlnemoni i

AND BUY THEM TODAY FROM ANY BANK.
rhlB LIBERTY LOA.V Advertleement Has Deon Coatrtbotsd B

Eugene Hager

TWO STORES.

LADIES' ANO GENTS' FURNISHINGS
PAINTSVILLE. KENTUCKY.
1 STREET.

PAINTSVILLE. KENTUCKY,

Aa a Patriotic C

highot viau.-

•owarta WloalD* the War.

The h^iest fotm of patriotism in thead
days is, of course, doing everything possSriei
to cooperate with the Government in its
one great task of winning the war and makx
ing the world safe for democracy.

Back Up the Nation That Is Back
Of These Liberty Bonds.
ick of it Liberty
,1 II IS^p 1
:k ouf Cl
country
Ilo in this
.. . greul Bl
struggle I
tlemncra**;
LIBERTY RONDS which will pay
l.aatlsome ilividcntl on our investmonl
In m
nnJ Ihe oihor In the sallsranloa that
sense and tbal we are dol&c our sban to bring about an early and
iDstlag peace.

This means buying LIBERTY'BONDS
and buying them NOW.
Remember that sriten you buy-LIBERTy|
BONDS you are not only being patrioticj
but you are aho being wise because you arel
buying the very finest kind of an invests
mettft-United States Government Boodrthad
pay liberal interest and are guaranteed
the richest nation in the world.

BUY LIBERTY BONDS
A LIBERTY BOND,
t Has Been Ctwlrlboted By

Paintsville Bank & Trust Co.
PAINTSVILLE, KENTUCKY. .

Whluat patdodmi life ill

As i Patriotic ContrIbBtion Towards WtsnlDg tbs War.

How Can You Refuse?
SIGHTLESS EYES. EMPTY SLEEVES.
RUINED
WOMEN
AND ORPHANED CHILDREN APPEAL
TO YOU TO BUY
I \

LIBERIY BONDS
l HOUR IS STRIKING F
UDEHTY LO-\S AilvcrtlKoment h

Enterprise Jewelry
Company
J FIRST CLASS

x

a ratrloilc Cuctrlbullou Towards Wmnlnc

Wsr.

' ThereforeBuy LibertyBonds!
And buy them now fromgany bank)

Do Your “Bit”!

Won’t YOU Help?
Yojr Shei-e in this Great Strupgle It to Buy LIBERTY BONDS
and Help Provide me American Government With the
Money mat It Need* Now. Therefore Buy

VILL NO- FAIL TO-OO YOU SHARE F
L OF ThOSF WHO ARE OFFERING
THCIH LIVES TO PROTECT

LIBERIY BONDS

YOU AND YOURS.

BUY LIBERTY BONDS
AND BUY THEM FREELY FROM ANY BANK.
This LIBERTY
LIBERTY LOAN
LOAN Advertisement
Advertisement Has
Has Been
Been

V THEM NOW FROM ANY BANK.

• LlBER'fv .LOAN Advertleement Has Been Contributed by

1.

Copley, Ward &
Preston

CoDtHbn^

Home Groceiy
CARL VAUGHAN. Prejwietep.

STAPLE ANO FANCY GROCERIES.
COURT STREET.
PAINTSVILLE. KENTUCKY.

FE6D. GROCERIES ANO DRY GOODS.
SECOND STREET.

As a Patriotic ContrlbuUon Towards Winning lbs Wsr.

BUY FOR
YQUR
CHILDREN

OONT FORGET WHEN BUYING LIBERTY BONOS TO 3UY ONE FOR EACH CHILD.
NOTHING WILL MAKE YOUR CHILDREN PROUDER IN FUTURE YEARS THAN
» A LIBERTY BONO BOUGHT NOW.
,

This Uberty Loss AdvsrtisenMDl
bti been coDtilbBtad by
as s pBtriotlc duty tawsnl wtnnUig

WoV. get busy wltb old Kalier—

We are agbttog now for froedon

Boy a bond tor UbeMy;

With the nations*tar away;

From the earth and fnte tbe aky;

No slaekw If A-moM<an

K«p your Umpa of falUt aU biUBliit

pyr woH stand tor no saoh rot.

Olvo to them e nosing Mrtb.

We.Bt« bnalioi^ gaan and rnady.

We wUi atop* tbe daoMd old Kalm,

Hoofiah. Jotouy

And tbe dart's reiBn OB earth.

Kaiser

r-:

ob

the

skoL

With 1

—BOLLA OKBENB. PmlBtsMlK Ky.

And we'll tartly ltd o«r a
Of Un miaakn and Olfii
.Wn wlU not toTBaABw Bl
BngtoBd.^ftnMn «Bd Bnly.

6,

,
..

With opr‘Uk^w.
opr iwy^wn wffl p
with
Bit to bnllAlBt OnPtoniip.

tt-L

WWt his BOS sbbB Brtoea,
Who eonmlt nUnrinrav—Biito.

Big Sandy Hardware, Co.
t asked to < ilVE a penny, merely to LEI ID IT si liberal iiBsreat to the rleh^ povsr

WKBAeKOURBEfmHEHTtfWrrH \
LIBERTY BONDS.
- 4 - ■

' And Ui piwu^ and

Buy Liberty
Bonds NOW
From any Bank

lust Lend It!

And tb* blood is flowtag tree.

WUle the abells of b«ll SMm dashing

. ftopt fir oU npoB tbe na.

POSSESStON

PAINTSVILLE, KENTUCKY

While «v boys a>* lb tbe tnoebea

^

THE

T IS FOR THEW ESPECIALLY THAT

Sentiments of Greene’s Stationery, Art & Novelty Company
A While the eloadn of “War" are ds
- j And tbo storm is ngmg high.

PAINTSVILLE. KEMTUCKV.

As a Patriotic Contribution Towards Winning ibe Wir.

HSBKT. aa

PAINTB^KLLC. KV. .

■ :T

Every LIBERTY BONO yeo buy atands between the American eeldler and the enemy. It mrfen the IF
cf onr i^n and provided thmm with «>e meant of vietory.
Vtnr Mwrt In wlnninB,thm war id to boy UBERTY BONOB and boptlMm now,jM any tank.
TUa il^wty Lena Adtarttaeinnnt baa biiMa! caotribBtad by

JOHN R PRESIXJN & SON
imdiet’ and Gents’ FiuYiisluiig.
1

An. a patriatla daty low^ wkwlsc thd w

PAINTSVILLE, KY.

I j

MllliLLHINIlT
S«fl»Y SOHOIL
■mi»

MothetsKhowTIiat
Geniuie:.Castoria
Always
Bears the
Signature^
of

Wbalbar baeaato of war or wwatbar,
•r boU. or aOBMtbloe atsa. tbo atuodaaoo at Bonday Sebools In KantacAT
baa not boon aa (ood aa It eboold
boae Mko tbo drat ol tbo yaar. ___
lot oa SPBKD UPI TOA UP THE
RANKS!
CAMT ONI
DOUBL*
YOUB ATTKHDANCB OH HAY
1»1B.
ao aboold be li

ARE YOU INSURED?
We write tbe IoUoWIdb II
7

\

, Aecldent and Heallh

,

Borplar, and Th.«
Plate aiaea

Exploelon

Workmen'e Ceir

Ternado

Employe e’ Liability

■.
\

Inaurreetlon
Elevator Liability
Oectore* Liability
Orugglat*' Liability
Public Liability
Invailon

Landlord!- Liabnity

War-Hazard

Fidelity and Surety Bom

Mail Package

Gollera-

Reglelered Mail

Uve Stock—Mortality

Samplee and Ba:

Live Slock In Tranalt

Art ExKIbltera’

Riot and Strike

H. B. RICE & COMPANY
< A Truet Bultolng.

PAINT8VILLE. K

, Th^
Federal
Reseofe
Sitstem,
helps
YOU
It was
Created
f
Primarily—.J
iTo help the business men and fannsfi^
,w Toimvideplentyofcorreni^atalltimea;
To effect a steadier st^ly of credit.,
.
The' system merits the 8upport*^of’aH
good citizens; it must have yours in order
' to reach its fdll devekqnnent.
•

*rATt

(VO OB Hay BOt.
Soaa voBdorfBl tbfaci haro Staa
dona la prorloua yaart, bat wo want

CASTORIA
Sprinkler Leakage

Wf
for

MAVMIb

7>» Kostnofey Sudar Sebool Ai
U aaadlBS oat tbo eall to
Ibo Sanday Bebotda of tbo tUla to do
Unar and boKor Chliwn than onr bo-

In
Use
For Over
Thirty Years

Marine Ineurance

» OOAL MT
, AMOCIATION

You can secure the benefits of this great
Bystem and at the same time assist direedy
to developing it by depositing your money
with us.

Tin Pilntsvllle Matloml Banir

Nunioi^i^ftiatColots V
In buying Hanna’s Green Sul Paint yen gat
ban iost so mncM^t—yen alao get servle^ This \

UcantainsznanyfadpM^,
anrliMptolA

Hanna’s^GreeB Seal >
Vnnh ••

fi^dvrare Compaixy

e tkn pTMd ianid»

....

& -Oibm ^ has been
K at Tan Lear ifioA Satud»y ~~ 'l Sunday with heona
rrtMt y^H pjkkviuj!
friks.
And pikb county op lo.
BObb Gn^ ^tBpletto of etna
CAL AND aCNERAL
R«5 s vlritw here ff^ortby.
Mrs. fora Bli&tn of EhiB.
Mrs. Wilbur White of For^^
passed thru here Sstorday
route to Joes Owek to visit her Pierce, FU., who has been at-^
psreots, Mr.W Urs. John Bloe. land Creek for tbe past few idiiys
Mr. and Mrs. A. M. FalrehOd, visiting her parents, Mr. and
were tbe aU nl^t guests of Mr. Mrs. Sam Wri^t was in this
and Mrs. V. B. FUrcbilds Sun city Friday the gueet of
brother Fonso Wright
day night.
Herschel Estep was calling ^ John Layne of Preatonsburg,
W. W. Estep's Monday.
haa been in this dty for the past
Corwin ,and Hsnnie^ Williams few (toys the gupst of his son,
passed* thru here Monday with Mr. John Layne of the Sowards
fine bunch of cattle.
Insarenee Agency and Mrs.
etralcbt-ont i
Let's all get busy on the farms Layne.
and help win the war while
Miss Nannie Fannin, popular
tue. conaerve (ood
are spued the privilege of re PalntsviUe young lady, was the
•ad tpead to tbe o
maining at home. Let’s stay In guest Tueshay of tbe Miaaes
poee.Corbin.
we can in good IVie big campaign to put Pike
of ground t
oa tbe wort of tbe country after
Sweet Marie. county over tbe top in Liberty
order.
war. We »a»t ooonomlae em bn
ana material. BUob one of ne ibould
Loan sales is on, and big rallies
be elmof and beHtVy »ialnd and
are being held all over the counbody, and leek to SPIPlre OM
•eter wbteb wlB meke w nlwMt
tj' this week, with the best
clUaena.iPMkprs itp^ weskMs ^ the
Jt_-we are but one ef tbe ebwi
county being sent out Some of
ploot of tbe rtgWi of mankind. We
the biggest meetings
fh.li be aetlafiad wh<B tboee rlgtaCa
iMrp bemi mnde aa aecure aa tba
; week were held at Elkhom City,
».uh
|ba traedom of natlona can
In
order
that
we
may
not
have
,
Hellier, Esco, Stone. Edgarton,
aobe tbpwthe Hgbt'U more
failure in the com crop m ‘ and various other pUce-s. The
predoue tbwprp^.Riidge tbaU Sgbt
Johnson county this year, the
operators and th«ir »«n
for (b* (blngi which w# f>n

''

10 tba power af bla fflgW,
fight ■galiut pownn,
0 ruler* of darfcneaa ol tbU

in taJgb plncM.
r
aaiom ^ Kenlaeky Rnoday SupwIntondMtt—Vlgbt Um good figbt
ol t&lib. Lny hold on Mnninl Ufs
o bave a Oo-lo-Suaday-Schcol
« f r Endum bardsou mm m good
U ryoar tba call la leaued to
noldiar
of
Jppu
CbrUL
s. woman and eUld la Kenattond Sunday Sebool asd u> Sebool—Let op ^*rp gme* whereby
we mM7 nrro Og# v=ojyt#bty -l*b
r aorvtce la tbe Army of
nTw-»Dce »nd godly fev
ChnaL
BO
tbe good nmalw In peat Hymi*--Tbe Boa of Ood go.! (ort^le
are an laereaae In attendanee of
tbap ana hundred ^
might." Of
'Tnlth le the ylctofT-*
hrIaKinc topstber In co-operative effort
on of ntany eeboole. (be Undine S-—Superlmondeat'a Well
Itor*. Ansoiineenieoln.
at biutdreda who have become cboreh
SKaobera. tbe onllatlog dt eome of the 9—-te8*on Study.
to.-PMtnr ! lavluUon to ohurek
capable and eameet teacher*,
Servleee.
e 191S campaign 1> expected to
11kepuftf pt Secretnry end Tret*hnng these rwsuJta.
Million People at Sunday School
12—Hymfw''Je*B« anil* u over
tumult," or
4
Slaty Tbouaand Mew HeinJ
"Onward, forward," Of
"Onward, Cbrlallan Boldlan.'
One Tbotmand Beboola ContflbaOnf
td tbe Kentarby Buday Sebool Aaeo- IS—pwedletloD.

ilundrea* of Sunday School* <
Mf Che program Ibni haa been pre
pare by Che Komocky Sunday School
AMOcIntloo. Copies tor nee can
■ecured free from th« Association.
M MM follows:
Order of WoraMp nrtd liwtfuetiM,
t—MiMle—‘AnciOBt of Onya’ Playod
softly.
2—Call to Wenhip—
Supefleteedent—O corns let US WOfship and bow down; let us knael b»
•Response—

ifJTlON

LAND OCTOBER S

paiiy'e 9tpr? ftt/the
loosl

merchants pn^ve a valuable protection

ov*r tbe county,

the city.

One fiose house has

The price of thin corn will be been built In West Pikeville. one
$5.25 per bushel plus the freight, has long been standing near the
and 10 per cent for

V

Tbere la eotbbis like a buk eccoant to sive r«n ■teWlty
la bUBlziaas.

It la nlwaya avel^blA

PAINTSVILLE BANK &
TRUS^’ cC.
JAMES A. WILLIAMS, Cashier.

Peintsville, . .

.

Kentucky

CALLED HER FAMILY
TO HER BEDSIDE

-4

which will make it cost

aoba palm In aldea or other dlacoa*.

I wmmeseed taklni it. bowem, tbat

forta. each moDtb?

atant&S I called

weak, nerrou and tagged-outt tf ao*

my

ma... tor 1 knew I

femUy

about

could not last

■av days unleee 1 had a ahaaga U

rra Cardal, the

Or do yen tnl

wumaak

tonlo.

trUL

■

J. Tl J

about future date be built in the sou-

$6.00 to the farmers.

them end.

The price of seed com is high :
this pear, owing W

Do you toller tram heodacha back-

■» a bottle of Caidnl I would try K...

handling, depot, and a third will at some

Us

Sunday two of Bud Nutter's

great little boys. Charles and Day went

ppy fief;ing with Russell and Short
scarcity; birt it Is tk ig
the price, for if you get only two: Hozy, two young men. None of
bushels more to the acre by us- them knew how to manage
ing tested and guaranteed seed boat and they undertook to c
com, yeu b»ve msd? up more the river at the turn hole <ird
than the dlffereneo 'In prioe. dashed out of the eddy water
However, the yield from guai swirl, striking the current
anteefl tested seed corn will h a right angle. The boat dipped
many times two bu.shels to the full of water and sunk. They
acre more than an inferior, un-lall jumped as far aa they could
tested com. The price of this toward the shore. Short Hozy
is not as high as it would was drowned. Russell Hozy mar.-

4 “ill^J'DepartmoHi of AgricullHrP
errie;. Uitaken the situation in charge,

MANILA. KY.
The remains of Mrs. John
Blanton of Hargus creek, was
brought here Monday for burial.
A large crowd gathered to pay
their last sad respects to the
S^ReapoesIvo
Rudlng from
aged mother '''ho was near 8C
aerlptuma.
years of age. R*v,
Phil
...............H have heanl and known,
faiiMfn bavn told ut the lips preached an interesting serof the Lord and hla atrength,
to whom the people gave
their most devoted attention.
Saturday and Sunday is reg
ular church time at Low Gap.
Also church Saturday night.
_____ flock.'
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Cantrill of
Lsadww."tJa M tbam oa tafsly, w
Ref>wA>;d, were calling at Jan
that they faand noL"
BMmol -"Bledsod be tbs L«rd. God el H. McCarty's Monday night.
Thomas Tackett
Win. was
a business visitor Bt Gtafge
Laadif -^laiaad Is the natloB wbtM
OU . is lha Mre, and thn paopli Hitchcock’s Sunday afternoon.
. ebpspB tor hi* owr
CUnt and Ray Baldwkin passed thru here Sunday en route to
as with nor tatban; M Mi Pigeon creek.
lindsey Davis was caning at
n aa.aar tank* Of:
M
Oil
taaurhaartajMlaWH.t* Simim Fickkeimer’s of
an bl* ways. as4 Yq fcqyy Springs SMHtoyjfiHt,
TTw fHtners are vm
"1>a BattJa Hymn of tho Rouhlla.* plowtaf and i^ting nm,
Mrs. Bom Btanton ^ eBIMren wen the gnesta of Mcb. J.
H. McCarty for dinner Moodier.
oporMiMtent-AOor aautrr
Sueceas to The Herald. '
DOC aa ns to <Ua far bor «Bly,
Just He.
asks a to lira aadIwte^ltaOa
w *e,o« Itad
nment may ba porm ha *«,
hoooM and owy eoraa ol ha
FUGET. KY.
A large «»pwd from Hoeg^
conn^ were here Tueaday for
•cbooC—"Ood hath «sa4o •( oao
purpoae of seining for fiA.'lliey
alf aaUaoa of mam bM v» a
were stopped by oar
ohlUrm. broOMTs aod dUU
Wa an dttaos cd tbaoa B«M it being a violatioB of tba Inr.
aadwabattanoa^o
Phanhh WilHaus. game war
S-eurttaa ta Ua Bood •
den htm Flat Gw. waa IBri
Tuesday an^ Wadtaaday kmUng
after tboH whp are
~
lawfol maana to eatdi
Life EBtap hH eree
bofldiBg Bear bWa End
adMp«J

•sd praise thy power.
E^Hyinn—"Ood of our tathers wl
almighty hand" or
-'Fnlib of oar fatbsi* etlU." or
-O worship Uw King, all glorloui
nhors." or
"Coma. Then Almigtlty Ktas.”

beginning, of giving alarm in cftsea of flpe

some pf this wil) be ftistrir has b»t»n devised which ought to

buted out to

T^O COBTOaIs of ovory dw
for ell Ibe Kbools
BomleailOB- Tbors wUI bo s splendid
lod sdl who sucod wyi re-en Tialoo of the work lAU
0 the shore a id looe by the Suudey Sebool*,. have been had the
Extension .aged
precUcsI plana Cur maklr*
more emcleot,
colve iBipirstloo for better serrlc*. ...
expected ihai Dr. Samuel Price, of
The following article
was two Nutter boy.s, aMho little P:iy
. .
York City, one of the locraUrioa drawn up in a meeting of the wa.s sc near
ih:it
of the World's Sunday Sebool
lion, will givo u UluBlraud lecture oa
"Tbo World's Highway of Dsefnloess.
socUtlon will fgrnHli
epeaers. and there wM'
BlJ4rp““
by ibc worhnrs from dlffereat paff* ol
Keaiucky. For Informatloo wifle tj
tbe Keptuekr Sunday School AaaociA
uoo, TI2 U>uiirlU« Treu BuUgIng.
Loulerllle, Ky..

JOIN OUR ARMY OF DEPOSITORS.
•Bd .be pnpwed for tbe fletBclel betuet Umt fiee yon.

b,.., SiE Tern Agt^ lltakiBg Slie Higlit Die. Says Tezki Udy. Brt Re.
cure seed cpFn for thf tamers ^t some of these operations
She li t Wen, .StroBg Woae», ud Fnbes Cerda Tm
of this county,
'
very eneournglng to the workHer Recovery.
There will be 400 bushels of ers. At one coal operation evBoone County White, Johnson ery employe has bought bonds.
Soyaa City. Tet—Mra Mary Kll- tbe iwteer. Jhat waa ilx yaara a^
County White and Hickory King land others will probably equal
seed for sale. This com was . this record. Every indication mas. of tblf place, aay*: "AfUr Uia aod I am ttlll here and am a well,
bought from the farmers of points to the realization of the blrtb of 07 mUe girt...my etde eom- strong women, and I owe my life U
Western Kentucky, who, to- ideal of the campaign, which is matosd te hurt me. I had to go beck CerduL I bad only taken half tba
gethef with the gxtenBion wofk- subscribing ^ ftt least
quo to bed. We caned tb» doctor. Re bottle when ! began to feel batten.
Tbs misery in my side got laaa... I
ers of Department of Agrlcul- ta of bonds.
ture of Kentucky, have tested Through the courtesy of the Usated o»...but t got no better. I conilsued right on Uklng the Cardtl
this com and it will germinate Pikeville Ice Co. in installing the got worse and wor»e until tbe mtoery unUl I bad ukea tbree bottle* and I
from 90 to 100 per cent.
did not newl any more for I waa wall
vu
unbearable...!
wai
In
bed
for
old mocking bird Hre whistle at
This com will be handled by their plant in South Pikeville, Ihrae moatbe and enltered •«eh agear aod MT«r felt better Id my lUe... I
barn never had aay trouble tram that
Copley. Ward & Preston's storee and of N. Starkey in placing
tbat 1 waa Juit diawe up in a knot..,
day to tbia”
and the
North-East Coal Com•HU
kiiv „v.
WW..1- [alarin bell at the plant, a system
t t»ld ikp boebud It he would gat

“Fight tbe good sriu-' *wh *u 9r -later

(dailon.
____ Tbooaead Churebae of Kentacky Oalnln* Scene N«r Membera.
at Lowe And Loyalty to
•or Cpqntry.
A Strsagthenlng of tte FMtiig of
ChrlkUnn BrvCbirbood.
An InmnUno Olrnn to Bvwybody
In KoDiueky to Atlnod Bandny Behool
and Cbmdb.
Repan* and offering! of uch Boaday School jhould be mailed promptly
(0 tbe Kobluoky Sunday School Aaa»
clatloo. 112 Ix^ultvUle Troat Building,

-

SEED CORN

Earty in 1914 the oacort of tba Katacky Sunday Sebool Aaaoclatloa. at
carrlad SMrwi our hA#ztf r r
tbe aogseoUoo of the Oanoral Secre
for • uBlTerasI domlnioD Df rlchl bf
tary. decided to dealpnate tbo drat Sun
aucb • oonemt »f (TM PFopI*
day In May aa GcrtcrSonday-Scbool
atinU bring peaea
‘
'
Day and to aak each Bonday Sebool ■DeUcaa nod
obMtrvo tbai day- The Oorornor
Ibo State laauod
orchealrt or piano pUy -Tba Bmi*
_________ all the people of the Su
Spangled Banner."
auand Sunday Bcboel. newapapora
pabltobed Invllatlona. poatara were pul r—Tbe SurMley Sebool Femao In tbo
H-bTf War Agalaot Sin.
.
made: In abort, about ever
Kaotueky louat bare hoard i
to-Subday-Sckool Day and ro<
iDvItatloo or two to auend
Sebool.
no tbe beclnatne tba i

mkit

a labr

onr own
.-All tba blood, on Dm ht#
_____ aH tM MOT. and all thi
aaauioa <a tte world wUI aM
tUa war oalaM onr AUtao aad tU
»an M. A«Mt
caBM win bo lort oalaaa va
award cToir day In «tr bMR
Ua anwlr of wkoat. 0»t M
ar. asd bBA.-

business men of Paintsville to
make those who will handle the
seed com safe and to relieve the
seriousness of the situation in
order thftt Vf9 Pt*/ i>ave a ^ig
crop this yea*!
For 'the purpose of seeuring
good seed corn for the farmers
of Johnson county and to relieve
tho sarlouenese of the situation,
whose names are hereto sub
scribed, hereby guarantee Cop
ley. Ward &. Preston and the
North-East Coal Company storagainst any toss by reason of
their purchasing four hundred
(400) bushels of seed com at

"'’'b
qsiiiitbiiue »f
isome other fishermen helped the

HARDWARE
AND

FURNITURE
Mail Orders Given Prompt
Attention.

Watson Hardware Company
ASHl A NO *''"’ TUCKY

SOME MONEY.
with the addition nf tho 8th
loan tiermany has raised from
her people In a little more than
three and a half years ol war
about ie0.800.000.000

Hager’s
You esn get vt<!l yev want here.

DISTRICT CONFERENCE.

We don’t get • lot of green vogeta-

The Ashland District Conferice of the M. E. Chureh,
South, will be held in Pikeville
June 4-6. The opening sermon
will be preached by RftV- M- K.
M09W af Preatonsburg, Monday
($5.25) to be resold
ers of Johnson county at cost evening June 8.
plus 10 per cent profit to them
for handling and distributing
said com. Should they fail to
sell all the 400 bushels we agree
to take it off of their hands or
FOR MANY A PAINTSVILLE
sell it for them. The guarantee
; household!
does not include the ten per cent,
prpfltj
To have the pains and aches
A|»« 17, ms.
pf a M
repaved—to be
JAMES W. TURNER.
entirely Ino from annoying,
H. LaVIERS.
dlsorden. ia
DAN WHEELER.
enou^ to make any kidney suf
JAS. W. AliXIER.
ferer grateful. 'Die following
OFPENHEIMER * FLAK advice of -one who has soffered
J. H. HOLBROOK.
win prove helpful to hundreds
R. A. PATRICK.
of Pi....................
W. I. MAYO.
Fred Baldwin, blacksmith and
pimer. PrintBville, says: “AlBy e. e. PrestoB,
though I don't hava naar sg much
H. 6. HOWES.
bother with my kidneys as *I
H. M. STAFFORD.
used to, I find It necessary to
CASTLE ft CASTLE.
resort to Doan’s Kidney FlUs at
W. H. SLONE.
When my
JNO. E. BUCKINGHAM. times.
weak and lame and tbe k^^
Bvtsy farmer ip Johnson secretions are too freqaent in
county should avail himsalf of passage, I have found a box or
the upportnnity of getting his
of Doan’s ^dney PiDs, jwot of ^ corn a# soon aa ft ar enred from tbs Big Ssndy Drag
ea. Tha$ are BIG demands Co., never toa to ghre tiie same
for tU| com and ff y«M wait too gsedrenlto I tUnk tUs medlong ft win aO be aoU ooL Ba- idne a BdiaUe oBe.* '
gin now to make pngwridkaB PriM 60e. at an doaloe. Don’t
to gat ttlB earn as aoon aa ft
Mmply adc for a Udney remedy
ihw.
S. Jk:
Bon>r Ekfatey POlB-tfae
that Mr. BaUwin Imd.

blse «ns bt*n* one VMoki

vm

Sent

W»k« 4 Wg (K«flt on them end then
gait K*n«llnf Uiem—wo iiw "Johnny
«n the Spot" (II the time with tno
floods-

Give us your trade.

Don’t Bs

mislesd by the rellews jolly—It's the
goods Ihit sitisfy the eppetlle.

CHEERFUL WORDS Geo. W Hager, Sr.

sro SAiypY HDW. co„

Paintsville, Ky.

MORTIMER A. SEARS
Geologist and Mining Engineer
PAINTSVILLE, KY.
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